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Royals massacre Cards in Game 7 
by Michael Blechle 
October is not a lways filled with as 
much exc itement as it was this year. 
October usually means picking up 
mid - term grades and then making a 
trip to the Cavern. It usually means the 
footba II seaso n is ha If ove r and time t9 
aga in ponder when the football Cardi-
nals'''wait till next yea r" will ever turn 
to "this" yea r. It usually means colder 
weather and the end of the baseball 
icason. 
Usually. but not always. Willie 
'-'IcGee doesn't ususall y lead the 
eague in hitting. The Cardinals don't 
Jsually have two 20 game winners in 
heir pitching rotation or steal over 
100 bases. As Vin Skully info rmed 
,aseball fans in game 4 of the League 
:-hampionship Series. 07.7ie Smith 
Joesn't usoally hit home runs left 
landed. 
Everybody knows how poorly the 
critics picked the Cardinals to do this 
lea r. They proved them wrong as they 
Non the National League East title. 
\lational League pennant. and made it 
[0 the World Series. Across the state 
Ihe Royals fell behind the Angels and 
like the Cardinals didn'l clinch their 
division until Ihe final days of the 
season. 
The two Missouri leams a lso 
showed similarities as they both fell 
behind 2- 0 in the League Champion-
ship Series. The Cardina ls' regu la r 
seaso n was speckled wil h several 
incred ibl e comebacks. They also came 
back 10 win 4 s traight games from the 
Dodgers and PUI Los Angeles in their 
place. The Roya ls weren't without 
their ow n brand of comebacks as they 
overtook Ihe Angels late in Ihe season 
a nd came back from 2- 0 defecits to 
send the League C hampionship Series 
and World Series to seven games. 
- The iwo leams even made [t to the 
World Series the same day and the 
state wide celebration began. Missour-
ians spenl the nex t few days beating 
Iheir chest in triumph. The Dodgers 
were just another reason to hate Cali-
fornia and a World Series game in 
Toronto would liave ended baseball's 
exclusively American tradition like 
hot dogs. apple pie. and Cheverolet. 
What could be more American than an 
1- 70 World Series in the heart of the 
Mid - West. 
When I first considered the possibi l-
ity of an 1- 70 Series I envisioned a 
united Missouri despite the obvious 
difference in opinion as to who would 
win. With Missouri coming out on 'top 
either way. I expected most fans would 
be loyal to their favorite team and still 
show respect to the opposition. Boy 
was I wrong! Before the Series started. 
Missourians were congratulating the 
cross- country team on their success 
- until the Series started. It never 
occured to me that even the Civil War 
wenl so far as to split up families. 
When the Series started. the Cardi-
nals were favored to win and showed 
why by sweepi ng 2 games from Kansas 
City at home . This put Kansas City 
fans on the defensive as loyal yet 
ove rl y confident Card fans began 
sc reaming "sweep". Royal fans knew 
their team could come from behind 
but the slow start inevitably sent "here 
we go again" thoughts through their 
minds. When the Royals won game 3. 
Ca rd fans were still saying the Cards in 
five. I think this upset Roya l fans as St. 
Louis fans didn 't seem to be showing 
the Roya ls any respect. Cardinal fans 
were silenced by the Royals' winning 
of games 5 and 6. Pitching played the 
biggest role in the World Series with 
the Royals having the edge. 
Both si des suffered bitter ninth 
inning losses. the Royals in Game 2 
a nd the Cardinals in Game 6. these 2 
!lames combined ar~ ~h_~LiD my opin-
ion. caused any division I saw between 
Royals and Cardinal fans. 
I spent the weekend at Mizzou and 
after watching the heart - brea king 
loss Saturday night I still went out to 
the bars. Cardinal fans were on the war 
path and some vented their frustra-
tions on the Royals' fans. 
see Series page 14 
LUMIN links seven· public libraries to UM system 
by Steven M . Tillman 
The State Legislature has allocated 
money to allow the linking of the seven 
regional public libraries with the U M's 
computerized calalog system. LU MIN 
(Libraries of Ihe UniversilY of Mis-
sou ri Informalion e lwork) . The UM 
Library system contains a va~t amount 
of ma teria'l. the tota lsi ncl ude : 
3.762.060 volumes. 5.930.880 micro-
form s. 836.110 government <locu-
ment s. and 86.090 periodica ls. Current 
plans calls for all the above informa-
tion be pla ced on the LUMIN system. 
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however with staff limitations it will 
take some time before this job will be 
completed. With this link. it will allow 
th e U M Libraries to easily disseminate 
their acquisitions t h roughout the 
sta te. 
The first of these links will be 
bel ween the Mid-Missouri Regional 
Library located in Columbia and the 
LU M IN system. a nd is sc heduled to be 
in service by the e nd of November. The 
ot her s ix links are planned to be in 
service by Ihe first of the year. These 
six ot he r librari es are loca led in: Cape 
Girardeau. Independe nce. Kirksville. 
Springfield. SI. J oseph. and St Louis. 
Through U M's computerized cat log 
syste m the s tat e's seve n regional 
lib ra ry headquarters one ca n find. via 
a computer terminal. what holdings 
are available on the U M campuses and 
request any material through the inter-
libra ry loan program. again via theil·. 
computer terminal. 
There are several adva ntages of this 
system. one. community public librar· 
ies located Ihroughout the state. with 
the i r own computer terminals can 
make requests through their local 
regional library. which can in turn can 
Ihen make request for U M material 
through LU M IN . A nother advantage. 
funds to buy resources themselves will 
have access to the sa~me services a~ 
libraries in large cities. However the 
libraries without computer termima l 
facilities will continue to request mate· 
see LUMIN page 2 
One of several LUMIN terminals available for use at the UMR 
library. (Photo bv Eric To pl. 
Deadline for applying for Student 
this Friday. If you're ualified, a 
Representative to the Curators is 
I now to represent your eers. 
-
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Wednesday 
Women at Work Series. "Whose Voice Is T his? 
Women Writing Fictional D ia ries," Elinbeth 
Cummins. Ph. D .. UMR. noon. Missouri Room. 
University Center-East. $4.50 for se ries. 
KME Plaque Signing: Wednesday. Oct. 30 al 8 
p.m. in room 202 M-CS. A semi-fo rmal occasion. 
Pledges must alle nd . 
There will be an Intercollegiate Knig hts meeting. 
Larry. on Wednesday. Oct. )0 at 6:30. in Chern E 
140. Formal paging wi\l take place. 
Thursday 
Phi Eta Sigma will be ha ving a Ha lloween IPlaque 
signi ng party toda y at 7 p.m. We will meet in G5 
H-SS. 1\11 pledges should bril1g their plaque ready 
to be signed and tribute for the signatures. All 
actives and pledges arc encouraged to come in a 
costume. Hope to see yo u there. 
UMR Film Seri es. ·'Barbare lla." 7:30 p.m .. Mi les 
Auditorium, ME Bldg. Season ticket or $~ at th e 
door. 
Student Union Board Halloween Dance. featuring 
··Dogs?" 8 p .m .. Centennial Hall. University 
Center-East. Free. Pri7cs for best costumes. 
Friday 
Silver Screen Cinema! I n the tradition of H umph-
rey Bogarty and Casablanca, I EEE prese nts it's 
Movie Night. We've got 2 films lined up and 
they're beauties. Come join us on Friday Night. 
Novembe r I. at 7 p.m. EE 105. Guaranteed fun! 
Free popcorn and soda. 
"Ghost Sto rl is this weeks SU B movie. shown at 
6:30 and 9 p.m. in ME 104. Free. 
LUMIN 
rial in writing from their n eares\ 
regional libray. 
SUB's Hackey Sack Tournament. At the I ntramu-
ral fields. from 4-6 p.m. Pri7es to the winning 
tca m. Sign-ups and rules in SU A oreicr. 2 17 
UC-West. 
T heia Xi a nd KMNR present the 5th Annual 
F reakers Ba Il on Friday. Nov. I from 7 to II p .m. 
Come if yo u dare! 
Sunday 
The UMR Panhellenic Council is sponsori ng a n 
Aerobat hon on Sunday. Novembe r 3. 1985 at 
Cent ennial Hal l from 10 a .m. to 2 p .m. All pro-
ceeds will go towards an endowment fund throug h 
';SUM R (Students for Students at UMR) The 
Ae robathon will co nsist of four 4S-minutc breaks 
tak e n between each ses!>ion. Refreshme nt s will be 
served. Pledges will be taken eithe r in a IOta I 
amount or by,hc minute . If y()u would like 10 
donate or part icipatc in the Aero bathon. please 
call J anet W ackcr at 341-3560 for morc 
information. 
Monday 
SUB presents: The Gil Eagles Show. Ccntcnnia 
Hall at 7 p .m. First hour of act devoted to mine 
reading. seco nd hour to hypno tism. Free. Pre!)-
en led by SUB. 
UMR Film Series."Sund ay;n the Coun try." 7 : ~0 
p.m" Miles Auditiorium. ME Bld g.. Season ticket 
or $3 at the door. 
Tuesday 
Any U MR studen l interesled in the poss ibility of 
Law School s tud y is invited to an open meeling 
with Jim Snider. Ass is tant Dea n. U MC School of 
La w. Ann F ree man. a 1985 graduate of U M R and 
a first yea r law stud ent wi ll also be presen t. II isan 
people; eac h yea r the volume of mate-
rial bein g excha nged betwee n librar ies 
increases. Last year (July 1984-June 
The interlibrary program is an 1985) · the UMR library made 4.343 
important se rvice to the sta te and it s volumes avai lab le to other lib [JIries. 
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info rm a l. information-sharing occas ion . Your 
questiom abou t law sc hool. admissions. ex pecta-
tions will bea nswered . 125 H-SS. ~ : ~O p.m .. Tues-
da y, Nove mbe r 5. 19K5. 
Boy Scout Fraternity 
Beta C hi Sigma. th e Boy Scou t Se rvicc Frate rnit y. 
will be having a n informational meeting Tuesda y. 
Nov. S in ME 11 8. Bela C hi Sigma's primary 
fu nctio n i ~ Meri t Ba dge U ni ve rsi ty w hich gives 
seve n 10 eigh t hundred scouts the opportunity to 
meet requirements for badges. 
Next Wednesday 
Women at Work Series. "Womcn in News pa pers 
and Broadcasti ng . A rc th ey Getting a Fair 
Shake'!" Jelln Gadd y W ibo n . U n iversity of 
Missouri-Colum bia. Missouri Room . University 
Center-East. $4.50 for se ries. 
Noday 
The 1 ndoor Rec ComJ11ittee of SU B is spo nsori ng 
a billiard~ tournamenl. There wil! be a fina place 
troph) and the winner will be spon!>ored to atte nd 
the ACU l tournamenl in Manhatren. KS. Anyone 
interested may !) ign lip in thc SU B office Oc tobcr 
2Rthrough 12p.m. No\.I.1fyouhaveanY4UC!)-
lions. contact Lori Sncl~on at ~64-I090 or 
Ra chcllc M iddkton al ~64-25l4 . 
The Warj!amers Assn. of Rolla i~ no\\ purchasing 
a limited numbe r of games from Worldwide War-
ga mcs in order to gain a free subscription to "The 
Wargamer". It is vcr y important for all members 
lo submi t a li!)t of theirchoice:.to Dr . Mcdrow. lOti 
ME . before the next mecting. Any games pur-
chased by the cl ub will the property of the clu b. but 
will be avai la ble for use by any membe r. So. get 
yo ur se lections in now! 
from page 1 
while requesting 5.970 vo lumes. The 
cost of this program is not cheap past 
st udi es from other campuses ha ve 
determined the cost too run around 
$ 10-12 per requested volume. How-
eve r. accordi ng to Mr. Ronald Bohley 
the libra ry director. thi s program is 
extremely worthwhile and saves the 
library many times its cost. 
~/i."M Hair 'COV"~ .. , Boutique . 341-3800 1720 N. Bishop 
Across from TJ Hall 
Forum 
evenings 7 & 9:10 p.m . 
matinee Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m. 
Starts 
Friday! 
evenings 7 p.m. only matinee Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m. 




evenings 7 & 9 matinee Sal. & Sun. 2 p.m. 
Pee Wee's 
)J.i.gA4.lJf?11:t.l:lTf!. PG 
Ritz Starls Friday! 
eve nings 7 & 9: 10 matinee Sunday 2 p.m. 
Cha rles Bronson in 
Death Wish 3 
Adult Owl Show Fri. & Sal. 11 : 15 p.m. 
Sister Dearest 
UMR Film Series 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES presents I .... IE ~_"""' .. 
A DINO Df lAURfNlJIS PRQ{)\l';TION .MN I"'-""IA 
..... >< SEE 
. 'D&D~~nr··A· DQo~ /,,'* 
im'l~ilillll· ilii~~ ~-===-c-:-c===-==== 
IIWmll1Jl)J ~I'lumlil~ m lIlijllllllOOli~WU Il l· ill1IllllUOO~mn IlUllI1ir 0011II1II' 
., 
_ .• 
Thursday 7:30 Miles Auditorium 
$3.00 or Season Ticket 









TAVERNIER'S VERY BEST _ .... 
~anel Ma.~lin. Nf.;W )'OHK TIMES 
"BEAUTIFUL AND MOVING." 
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-Sponsored by the French Section of the 
Applied Arts and Cultural Studies Department, 
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Anti-Israeli outlook shows 
the United Nations is a disgrace 
by Cordell Smith 
Here's a little-known fact: October 24 was a hol-
iday, That depends, of course, on whether or not 
you interpret "holiday" as meaning "holy day," for 
there is really nothing holy about the object of our 
commemoration. If anything, the object is a dis-
grace . October 24, you see, was United Nations 
Oay. 
Let us "celebrate" UN Oay by calling to mind 
one of the UN's recent outrages. 
Anti-Israel and Anti-West 
States) had the courage to vote against this Soviet-
sponsored resolution. The resolution passed, how-
ever, as 72 modern Hitlers voted for it. 
LeonardGarment. the U.S. representative on the 
UN Social. Humanitarian and Cultural Committee, 
denounced the whole affair as "a supreme act of 
deceit. and a massive attack on the moral reali-
ties of the world." Said Mr. Garment. "I choose my 
words carefully when I say that this is an obscene 
act." 
The u.s. Response 
==J 
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Few countries have been the recipients of as 
much UN venom as America's friend , Israel . An 
illustration may be found in the UN's condemna-
tion of Israel for invading Lebanon and routing the 
terrorist Palestine "Liberation " Organization . The 
UN fiercely assaulted Israel. calling for her to be 
isolated from the commuQity of nations. On the 
other hand, though, when the ,USSR invaded Af-
ghanistan , the UN merely suggested mildly that 
"foreign forces" be withdrawn from Afghanistan . 
(Pakistan objected, thinking the resolution was 
condemning her support of Afghani freedom fight-
ers.) Apparently the UN was fearful of singling out 
the USSR. but could hardly control its zeal in 
attacking Israel. 
To mark the tenth anniversary of this UN fraud , 
Senator Alfonse O'Amato (R-New York) introduced, 
on February 18, 1985, a Joint Resolution (SJ . 
Res. 98) stating that Congress "condemns" the 
passage of the anti-Israel resolution, and "urges" 
U.S. officials at the UN "to take all appropriate 
actions necessary to erase thi s shameful resolu-
tion from the record of the United Nations ." 
A new Red China 
But by far the most objectionable UN action 
toward Israel was the General Assembly's Novem-
ber 10, 1975 resolution (UNGA Res. 3379) declar-
ing that "Zionism is a form of racism and racial 
discrimination ." Referring to "the racist regime in 
occupied Palestine" as "a threat to world peace," 
this foul resolution describes Zionism-the ideol-
ogy that holds that Jewish people have the right to 
self-determination, and the formation of a home-
land-as a "racist and imperialist ideology" that is 
"aimed at repression of the dignity and integrity of 
the human being ." 
Only 35 UN countries (including the United 
A revised form of the O'Amato legislation passed 
the Senate by voice vote on July 8. After passing 
the House on August 1, the resolution was signed 
into law by President Reagan on August 7. 
The problem here is that this new law really 
accomplishes nothing. Although its intent is some-
thing most Americans can support. the O'Amato 
proposal does not have any teeth . The UN will 
simply ig nore it. just as it has ignored similar Con-
gressional statements in the past. This should 
come as no surprise. The U.S .. a minority of one in 
a UN of over 150 members, simply is not going to 
make appreciable changes. 
The Real Answer 
So, what do we do now? Frankly, we should not 
continue funding a radical ou-tfit that ceaselessly 
attacks America and her friends. 
Even self-described UN supporter Gus Yatron 
see UN disgrace page 17 
Let's muffle the music 
until classes are out 
by Cynthia Tweedy 
WHEREAS the primary purpose of a unviersity is 
to provide an education, and 
WHEREAS the cost of this education is rather 
large, and 
WHEREAS KMNR's outdoor concert on the hockey 
puck could be heard as far away as the Math-
Comp Sci building, and 
WHEREAS this music could not be considered 
compatible with. a classroom lecture, and 
WHEREAS outdoor parties adjacent to campus 
may not start until 6 p.m. 
BE IT RESOLVED that on-campus outdoor con-' 
certs may not start until 6 p.m . 
If you want change, join the staff and write the articles 
by Charles Carver 
Staff Writer 
I am writing in reply to William M. 
Carty's leller, "Mi ner Vividly Colored 
by Personal Opinions." My reason is 
that he specifically mentioned an 
article I wrole forthe Features column 
("So What Seems to Be the Problem"" 
Miner. 10-1 6-85 issue) as being ". 
s t a le. and intellectuall y i ns ulting 
presentation on perso nal gri pes and 
fictional en<leavors . .. " I fee l that I 
KM N R saves the day 
Dear Editor. 
KMNR is the station to listen to! 
Beside a wide variety of music to listen 
to. the dee jays always announce tid-
bits of information which mav be use-
ful to you. -
Last Friday. I thought I misplaced 
my calculator since I couldn't find it. I 
didn't really worry about it since I 
thought it would turn up somewhere. 
Saturday night, I heard dee jay, AI 
Meyer, announce, "If you lost an Hp· 
15C. call Steve Smith." I took the 
number down just out of curiorsity. I 
called a few of my friends to ask them 
if they had seen my calculator. Most of 
them went home this weekend so I 
wasn't able to reach them. I then 
decided to call Steve Smith, even 
though the chance of it being my calcu-
lator was a slim pos~ibilit y. 
see KMNR page 17 
have the right and dut y to set Mr. 
Carty and a ll ot hers of similar th ought 
straight. 
First, the features depa rtment is 
su pposed to be humorous and / or of 
human interest to the student body 
and particularl y relate t o the 
uni-versity at large . Naturally what is 
funny or of interest to someone may 
not be funny or of interest to so meone 
else, so it it is not possible to make 
eve ryo ne happy all the time. However, 
the Miner does have an open mind . If 
you have an idea for a story, get in 
contact with someone on the Miners 
staff. The names of all the staff 
members are published in every issue. 
The Miner cannot publish a story 
about something if they don't know 
about it. 
Second, as to st udent's getting 
involved. it's painfully easy. The 
Miner is a lwa ys looking for good 
writers. I just walked in and sa id I 
wanted to write for them and they said 
"Great!" a nd practically wanted a 
written agreement that I would do so. 
The Miner will print just abo ut 
anything and every thin g that is 
submitt ed provided it is not stupid , 
profane or (as in the case of KMNR's 
Groundwaves) so bizzare and full of 
inside jokes tha t very few people can 
understand what the heck is going o n. 
Third, I happen to think my article 
did ren eet the opinions of the student 
bod y. I drew the ideas for my article 
from the student body. On numerouS' 
occasions I've heard people say how 
stupid the steps by the library are. The 
Hockey Puck has been the butt of 
jokes si nce I came to Ro lla nine years 
ago. I've seen very few students ju mp 
for joy over the new building (which 
has increased ou r fees to build) or the 
lack of parking resulting from it. 
Finally, when Stonehenge was first 
being built. they put a fence around it 
to keep students from breaking it up 
before it was finished and numerous 
s tudent s were threatening to hang 
effigees of Chance llor Marchello from 
the cross members. This all indicated 
to me that they were not too popular 
with the student body and I used satire 
to point this out. 
I n conclusion, to all who think the 
Miner is unfair, the only thing I can 
say is it 's not their fault. If yo u want 
change, join the staff and write the 
articles you want to see published. If 
it's good material. it will be printed. 
Don't hide behind the "unfair editors' 
' line either. They ca n't keep you out 
forever if they are unfair and everyone 
leaves UMR e ventually anyway. 
There is no "Evil-group-in-the~back· 
room" holding change· back. If it is 




P.S. Mr. Carty is the only person I've 
heard from who didn't like the two 
stor ies he mentioned in his letter. 
Everyone else I've talked to liked at least 
o ne of them if not both. He appears to 
me to be in a minority. 
~ .... --~------------------
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United States placing herself above the lavv 
Mr. Smith. 
The Reagan Administration's recent 
dec ision to disassociate itself from the 
World Court wa s d isturbing. I found 
your comme nt on it unsettling as well. 
One of the tenets of this country is 
our high regard for the law. And it has 
been our tireless pursuit of this which 
has helped make our country the great 
place it is. Indeed . it has establi shed us 
as a role model for most of the free 
world. 
At least this was the case unti l now. 
The Reagan Administration has now 
deemed it unnecessary that we be sub-
ject to international law. hence the Uni-
ted State's withdrawal from World 
Court jurisdiction. By doing so. the 
administration is attempt ing to put 
itself and the entire country abo ve the 
la w when it doesn't happen to like the 
law. This is trul y against th e virtues we 
purport to st a nd for. that justice a nd 
the law are supreme. 
, l n th e wa ke ·of , the Ac hille Lauro , 
incident . Mr. Reagan has mad e man y 
strong comments o n the ruthlessness of 
the terrorists and their gross co ntempt 
IEnlightening' letter 
Dear Ed it o r. 
After reading the letter to the editor 
by Ron Olkiewicz on October 9. it wa s 
quite evident that Ro n had encoun-
tered· some peopl e who " c la imed" _ 
C hristi a nit y but were confused orj ust 
uninformed on the structuIY of th e 
Christian fa it h. He musL.-nave felt a 
need to inform the p.ub lic about Chri s-
tianity; sheddil).ll' the light. if you will. 
and what b,etter medium to reac h the 
public of his concern. than the Miner. 
As for his accou nt of the Christian 
faith. I read h is letter and checked it 
with the C hri Slian handbook. the 
Bible . and it· v:.s clear that Ron ga ve 
the basic and accurate structure of th e 
Chri stian faith . It was th e n a ppa rent 
that his intent was simply to inform the 
public and to relieve so me mis-
co nce ptions . 
Here is a thoug ht to reOect on for 
those who may ha ve felt attacked by 
hi s letter. or for those who didn't care 
either wa y. T his is by no means con-
demni ng someo nes feelings because no 
one has that right. Thi s is just a 
thought to co nsider. 
fo r the law . H ~ a lso po inted out th at 
international law shou ld be used more 
effecti vely to combat the terrorist 
menace. On th ese poi nts he is rig ht. But 
to say these thin gs while pulling th e rug 
out from under the World Co urt make'; 
them little more than idle talk . Reagan 
is placing the country in a very bad 
contradiction . 
, An(i wh!!! of. Qur position , in the 
world? How serious ly ~an o ur a llies.' let 
alone OU f foes. take our exhortat io ns 
of the im'portance of law and order in a 
civilized society. After pulling a stunt 
like thi s. the a nswer should be o bvious. 
As fo r you r points a bo ut "surrender· 
ing nationa l sovereignty. "'they are moo I 
ppinls. M r. Sm ith . This co untry didn 'l 
come by its present stat ure by being 
pushed aro und . I don 't see us a ll owi ng 
that to happe n how. Let's talk about 
o ur poss ibl e vio la tions of Nicaragua's 
nationa l sovere ignt y before go ing off 
on ti rades abou t ou rs being violated . 
Being held responsible for ou r actions 
is no t. as the Admi nistrat ion sees it. 
having our nationa l sovereignty threat-
ened. 
What it a ll comes down to is respon-
si bilit y and accountability. That we. of 
a ll countries. a re trying to shirk these 
obligat ions is a -disgrace. Selective his-
tory lesso ns a nd cheap shots abo ut the 
World Court having a Marxist claque 
serve as a poor justification for the 
administrat ion's decision. If we are the 
responsible na tion we claim to be. let's 
act like it. 
- Thomas M. Turley 
m·ent to inform not condemn 
Suppose th ere is a ' Oi vi ne I ruth', 
wouldn't a beli ever of th at truth know 
and accept it with full assura nce. If 
not, t hen there must be some doubt in 
the mi nd of th e belie ve r. Doubt possi-
bl y due to the inaccuracy of t heir I rut h. 
Don't reject doubt as a lack of faith, 
qu es tion it and look for the answe rs. 
G ranted, it cou ld be a traumatic expe-
rience. but thank God it wasn't too 
late. 
Now, how do you know the Truth? 
Don't believe blindl y a nd com mit 
int ellectua l sui cide, the ev idence is 
there, weigh the facts a nd believe for 
yourse lf. Evaluate yo ur truth , make 
your choice a nd be ready always to 
give an answer for hope th at is within 
you. 
Because there is one Di vine 1 Tuth, 
not relative but un iversal. those who 
know it, shou ld tell it so that everyo ne 
can sha re in the excitement! Ho w ca n 
one not share the g reatest news of li fe? 
H ow can someone hid e th e most 
im po rt ant information there is? A nd 
why should suc h informa tion be held 
from publication by a newspaper 
whose dut y a nd purpose is to inform? 
But. most imp orta ntl y, th ose who 
claim th e Truth' have th e res ponsibi l-
it y to li ve as they beli eve. H ow else can 
the Truth be sepa rated from a lie? Thi s 
is no t a letter of condemnation, but 
o ne of choice. J es us is th e Ch ri st,- ine 
So-;Qf the Li ving God, know the fa~ts 
and then decide for yo urse lf. 
- J ay R. Guerra 
Americans abuse their freedoms in more than one way 
Dear Edito r, 
Freedom - a word thai is ta ke n for 
gra nt ed in the Unit ed States. So ma ny 
times we forget the stru ggles of ou r 
fo refa th ers. They gave of their money, 
tim e, possessions. a nd eve n th ei r li ves 
for freedom. Wha t a sacrifi ce ! Yet. I 
wo nd er wha t our fo refat hers would 
say if they cou ld see the wav we abuse 
t h'e free d om t hey so d~spera t ely 
wanted for t hemselves and us. Ameri -
ca ns ta ke thi ngs muc h too lightly. 
In th e same sense. so many peop le 
abuse another freedom granted to us. 
But this freedom is special' It was 
gra nt ed by God . J es us C hri st. too . 
gave all He had . in cludin g Hi s life. to 
g ra nt us freed o m fro m sin a nd free-
d om fro m ete rnit y in he ll. Yet. so 
ma ny peo ple do n't care . Un li ke o ur 
fo refa thers. howeve r. J es us wi ll be 
coming back soon. He is no t dead . but 
a live in heave n waiting to come back 
and claim His peop le. His people are 
tho ;e who have obtai ned true freedom 
through Him. 
T he free dom we have in Amc rica is 
free . It was granted to us by the sacri fi-
ces of our forefathers and is protected 




This three sess ion workship will provid e a n o pp ortunit y 
for part icipa nt s to ex peri ence diffe rent types o f re laxa ti o n 
techniques which they can practice on thi er own. 
Dr. George Schowengerdt. C o unse ling Cent e r 
Wednesda y, Nove mber 6 . 1985. 3:30-4:40 p.m .. O za rk 
Room. University Cent er- West. 
Home for the Holidays 
This is a sess ion d es ig ned to increa se your awa reness 
of the differences bet wee n li vin g a t co ll ege on your own a nd 
li ving a t hom e with your famil y . It will enhance you r u nd er-
standing of and communication with your parents about 
your changing lifestyle and expect a tions. 
Ms. Cind y Miller. Student Acti vities 
Thursday. Novem ber 14, 1985 . 3:00-4:30 p.m .. Ozark 
Room. University Center-West. 
For additional information, contact Counseling & Testing 
Center, 106 Rolla Building, 341-4211. 
So. too. is our freedom fr o m sin. It is 
a fr ee gift from God. Sa lvation 'isn 't 
so mething we ca n ea rn. It is acce pting 
God's free gift of Hi s sacrifi ce of .I es us 
C hrist. Sal va tio n is pro tected by th e 
sca l of the Holy Spirit. 
T here is a diffc rence betwee n a non-
C hri st ia n and a C hrist ia n. O ne has his 
hope se t o n e terni ty with God: the 
ot her has his ho pe o n a happ~ life on 
earth a nd then eter nit y in hell. 
Many ha \ c indiffe r e nt at titud cs 
towa rd God . Sayi ngs suc h as. "I f God 
is suc h a loving God . how can He a11o\\ 
a nybody- to go to he ll" "' Or. " I a m not 
s uch a bad pe rson. I surely won't go to 
hell." These arc popular sayings. yet 
wron g. 
The Bible says God is a lso j ust a nd 
ri ght eo us. Hc's not wishy-was hy like 
ma ny th ink. Hc has said if yo u diso bcy 
Hi m yo u will go to hell. The Bible al so 
says. "a ll ha ve si nn ed and fa ll en sho rt 
of the gl ory of God. " To sin is to ca use 
a scpara ti o n betwee n yo u a nd God. 
Separa t io n fro m God leads to etern ity 
to he ll. 
:-':o body can fool God . God is th e 
one \\ ho crca ted th e hea\cns. the 
eart h. moo n. plants. a nima ls. a nd eve n 
you. It is impossible to fool th,e crea-
tor: yet. so ma ny try. 
I t might seem as hell has been men-
ti oned too ma ny times here. but unfor-
tunat ely fo r man y people. tha t is their ( 
fi nal destin a tion . God does n't want 
a nyone to go th e re. J es us was sacri-
ficed fo r a ll of ma nkind 's sin s so that 
b) Him e\e ryo nc might enj oy e terna l 
li fe. It is no t good eno ugh toj ust kn o \\ 
a bou t Jes us C hris t You must ha ve a 
dail y relati onship with Him to tru l ~ 
call yo urse lf a C hristi a n. Think a boyt 
thi s!! Your li fc depend ... upo n it. 
Rn n '11J... iewiCi 
ALL NEW JEEP COMANCHE FOR 1986 
Inspired by one of the auto industry's most-hera lded product successes of recent years , the 
sporty new 1986 Jeep Comanche compact pickup truck is designed to propel the J eep nameplate . 
into the broadest spectrum of the U.S. light truck market . Available in both two-wheel-drive 
a nd four·wheel·drive models, it was derived from the award-winning J eep Cherokee. 
The Comanche will be offe red in three trim series-the basic Custom, the mid-series "X .. 
model and the high-line "XLS." There are three engines and three transmiss ions available. 
The vehicle has the longest wheelbase (119.7 inches) of any U.S.-built or import entry, a 7 
feet, 4 inch pickup box, maximum optional payload of 2,205 pounds and IS-inch wheels a nd 
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:StuCo Open Forum provides students chance 
Ito examine organizations' budgets 
St. Pat's Board again flunks answering the annual question; StuCo presents new equipment fund 
by Tom Duggan 
On Tuesday, OClOber 22, the Stu-
dent Council Open Forum was held in 
G·5 of the Humanities Building. At 
this forum, representatives of the var-
ious student organizations funded by 
student activities fees presented their 
proposed budgets for the coming year. 
Each year. the purpose of this is to 
allow student s a chance to examine 
how their acti vities fees are being spent 
and to give the organi7.alions a chance 
to defend any increases in their 
budgets. 
The forum was presided over by 
Brian I,l.uhmann, chairman of Student 
Activity Fees for the Student CounciL 
Among the major topics of discussion 
at this year's Forum were the imple-
mentation of the new equipment con· 
lingency fund and the St. Pat's Board's 
continued refusal to divulge informa-
ion on their income from green sales. 
FIRST ON THE AGENDA WERE 
rHE CHEERLEADERS, In the past , 
hey were considered part of the Stu-
lent Council's budget. but due to a 
Irop in support by Auxiliary Services. 
hey were listed as a separate item on 
he budget this year. The cheerleading 
>udget consisted mainly of travel 
' xpenses ($600), uniform needs 
$3000), and practice mats ($500). 
lepresenting the cheerleaders was 
:aren Ditzler who pointed out that 
lone of the items on the budget were 
nnecessary and that the cheerleading 
,udget of most other schools was con-
iderably higher. The total proposed 
udget was $4791 which is 55< per 
ludent. 
SECOND ON THE AGENDA 
IIIAS THE MISSOURI MINER, 
' he major expenses . according 10 Paul 
AcLaughlin . Editor-in-Chief. con-
isted of salaries for writers and editors 
S30.382). pu blish i ng (SI3. 500). 
quipment ($5200). and travel ($4800). 
'he total budget came to S64.777. 
luch which is co vered by advertising 
,ceipts. The portion co vered by stu· 
ent activiti" fees is $28.604. which is 
Ie same a s last year. But because of 
ecJining enrollment. ma intaining this 
gure ma y require an increase of 60< 
or student. from $2 .70 to S3 .30. 
NEXT ON HE AGENDA WAS 
MNR. The major items in their 
udget were salaries (S33.898). corn-
u rna ble sup plies I se rvices (S 7200) . 
' pairs maintainence($4500).and 
,uipment ($4200). The total came to 
61 .998 which is a n increase of SI770 
ver last year. The required cost per 
udent would be $6.45. up $1.55 over 
1S t year. To provide some justifica-
on for this increase. station manager 
1m Hunt stated that K M N R is rated 
:cond in the listening area. behind 
nly KCLU. which is a commercial 
ation. K M N R is liscen.ed as non-
)mmercial and is run bv students. 
unt also ' explained that ihe K M!\I R 
oadshow does not appear in the 
1dget oecause it is self-supporting, 
THE ROLLAMO was represented 
by faculty advisor Lance Williams. 
professor of history. The ~ajor item in 
their budget was publishing ($28.500). 
followed by salaries ($9850). and con· 
sumable supplies ($4540). The IOtal 
budget ca me to $36.140. ani ncrease of 
$2582 o ver last year. Thi s am o unt s to 
$8 .90 per student. up 40¢ from las I 
year. Williams e x plained that bid s are 
laken on publishing which could 
cha nge the budget. 
THE STUDENT UNION BOARD'S 
BUDGET was presented by the heads 
of the various committees. The overall 
budget totalled $97.996. with $92.996 
coming from the student activities 
fees. This would be a cost of $9.65 per 
student which is an increase of SI.5 
over last year. The increase was to 
provide the concerts. fine arts. variety, 
and entertainment budgets more funds 
for the purpose of offering more pro-
graming to the students. Also. a new 
committee was added this year to 















NEXT ON THE AGENDA WAS 
THE ST. PAT'S BOARD. Represen-
tatives Treasurer M ike Fiala and Pres-
ident Dave Hettenhausen explained 
that as a result of overs pending in pre-
vious years. the Student Council por· 
t ion or their cu rre nt budget contained 
a carry-over d eficit of $78 1. but that 
th ey ha d budgeted a round it. Their 
'86-87 budget proposal was $6234, the 
maj o r items be ing re producti o n costs 
($2274). consuma ble supplies / ser vices 
($1500) and ad vertising ($950) . This 
comes to 75¢ per student which is an 
increase of 20¢ since last year. One of 
the students in attendance pointed out 
that the St. Pat's Board's Student 
Council budget contains no mention 
of th'-funding the Board receives from 
other sources. such as green sales. 
Another added that it was difficult to 
determine the necessit y of the items on 
the student fees portion of their budget 
without seeing the rest of'the budget. 
Hettenhausen replied that the Board 
put on St. Pat's for the students and 
stated. ' :We take care of it so the stu-
dents don't have to worry." 
'85-86 '86-87 
Fee Fee Increase 
$1.15 $1.50 $0.35 
new 0.55 
8.50 8,90 0.40 
2.70 3.30 0,60 
0,55 0.75 0.20 
25.00 26.25 1.25 
4.90 6.45 1.55 
42,10 44.25 2. 15 
2.80 2.50 -0.30 
2.05 2.05 
8,40 9.65 1.25 
1.85 2.00 0.15 
THE STUDENT COUNCil 
BUDGET CAME UP NEXT. It totaled 
$161.775 . the major items being salaries 
and wages ($4050) and appropriations io 
clubs ($7850). The total per student 
would be $2.50 which is a decrease of 
30< from las t yea r. 
The main topic of discussion was the 
new equipment contin genc y fund . 
Thi s was set up by the Student C o uncil 
earlier in th e semester. the purpose 
bein g to have a central fund fro m 
which all major equipment purchases 
would be made. The purpose would be 
twofold . First it would provide the 
Student Council with a means to 
appropriate funds for capital equip-
ment purchases without that amount 
becoming a permanent addition to an 
organization's budget. Second . it 
would allow organi zations to petition 
for fund s and receive then rela tively 
quickly. instead of having to include 
the item in the following year's budget 
proposal and waiting until the budget 
takes effect to receive the funding. 
With the fund. if an organization's 
petition for a piece of equipment was 
passed by the Student Council . bids 
Revised * Revised * 





• The proposed budgets for several organizations include capital investments (e,g .. a typeselterfor the Miner, and a 
new transmitter for K MNR). If these are budgeted under StuCo's Equipment Contingency Fund, then the Activity 
Fee breaks down as shown, 
would be taken and the purchase 
would be made. 
Scott Lucas. StuCo President, 
stated that before the fund could be 
put into operation. the long term needs . 
of organizations such as the Miner, 
K M N R . and the student Union board-. 
which make a lot of capital purchases. 
would have t o be considered . Furth-
ermore. the Board of Curators' appro· 
va l of the fund would have to be 
obtained . 
THE INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
BUDGET was primarily geared 
towards the improvement of the Fra· 
ternity Row fields . With a beginning 
balance of $25.728 and a student fee 
appropriation of $9.799. the budget 
for '86-87 was $35.528. $11.473 of this 
was slated for operation of the intram-
ura l programs including building ren-
tal. equipment. and awards. $13.836 
was slated for improvements on the 
Fraternity Row Complex . The 
remaining $10.219 was to be put 
toward lighting of the east field at Fra-
ternity Row . The lights will cost 
approximately $75 . 000. Other 
improvements planned for the com-
plex include fencing and sprinklers. 
The student activities fees for intramu-
rals came to $2.00 per student. up 15¢ 
from last year. 
SPEAKING ON THE AUXIL· 
IARY SERVICES ITEMS IN THE 
BUDGET WAS JESS ZINK, 
DIRECTOR OF AUXILIARY SER· 
VICES. The University Center stu-
dent fees appropriation is being 
increased from $268.983 10 $275.660 
with a corresponding per student fee of 
$26.25. up $1.25 from last year. 
The golf course. according to Zink . 
is being changed over to a user funded 
operation in s tead of a univer s it y 
fundec~ facility with a nominal charge 
for students as it was in the past. The 
stud e nt a ppropriation in the '86-87 
bud get is set at $2.05 per student which 
is the same as last yea r. 
COACH BILLY KEY, REPRES· 
ENnNGTHEATHLETICS BUDGET, 
was un a ble to a ttend the fo rum due to 
illness . Ho weve r. he made info rmation 
concerning the bud get a va ilable to the 
Miner for publica tion. The tot a l 
bud get fo r athletics is $645.279, up 
from $635.508 for last year. But the 
student activities fees portion of this i ~ 
$397.312. down from $437.144 last 
year. However. because of the declim 
in enrollment. an increase of $2. 15 per 
student. from $42. 10 to $44 .25 will stil! 
be necessa ry. 
THE NON-VARSITY SPORTS 
BUDGET consisted of travel ($8000). 
dues and insurance ($3000). ane 
repairs / mai ntainence ($2000) for, 
total of $13.000. up $800 from la51 
year. The per student increase is 3S¢ 
from SU5 to.$1.50. 
The proposed increases for all par· 
ticipants in the Forum come to S7.6I 
per student. . 
~ .. ... ,.-
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UMR EE students receive scholarships 
by Renee Lloyd 
Several U M R e lectrica l engineering 
stude n ts h ave received Power 
scho larships and gra nt s in a id ranging 
from $500 to $ 1200. depe ndin g o n ~he 
contributions of sponsored com panies. 
These studen ts. wh o will be h o nored 
at a lunc heon during the Industry 
Advisory Counc il meet ing on October 
3 1. 1985. are: Ch ris W . Bolick. a sen ior 
from Bra nso n. M 0.: David Burbridge. 
a se ni or from Bowling Green. Mo.: 
Co lin D. Christy. a jun ior from 
Mars ha ll. Mo.: David A Wray. a 
se ni or from Coa l Va lley. III. : Greg R. 
Vetter. a se ni o r from Jefferson C it y. 
Mo.: Vincent S. Bond. a se ni o r from 
Ind ependence. Mo . : David M. 
Fe lkner. a senio r from C lint on. Mo.: 
Brent E. McKinney. a junior from 
Cabool. Mo. : Ronnie Puckett. a 
se ni or from Kevil. Ky.: Mark C. Birk. 
a se nior from St. Louis: Be n n ie Smit h. 
.I r .. a senior f r om Kansas City: 
Christop her H ueste. a se ni or from 
Linn. Mo.: Ke vin.J . Knocke. a se ni o r 
from St. Louis: Robe rt Stei ner. a 
senior from Sp rin g fi e ld.: Ed. D. 
Ca rt er. a se ni o r from St. Lou is: 
Michael A Green. a sen ior from Edgar 
Spr in gs. M o.a nd La rryG. Manning.a 
se ni or from Little Rock . Ark. 
I n add it ion to th ese st udents Pa ul A. 
Schm id t. a se ni or in mec ha nica l 
e nginee rin g from Un io n . M o.: Cli nt on 
Ba llin ger. a j unior in nucl ear 
e ngineer in g from Flori ssa nt. Mo .: a nd 
Phillip Fe rguso n . a sop homore i n 
nuclea r e nginee ring from Potos i. Mo. 
have a lso received Power sc ho larships. 
Lawre nce Jam es Clark. a senior 
from Phillipsburg. Mo. a nd Douglas 
Wilkerson. a se nior from Pekin. II I. 
were both fund ed und er th e wo rk-
stud y program. 
Powe r fellowships were awarded to 
g ra duate s tudent s W a lt er D ykas. 
Da vid Stanfie ld . .J e ff Bres hears a nd 
O mar Ivin Aqu ilar. Kee- Wo n Duh has 
a lso bee n awarded fu n d in g on a 
g raduate leve l. 
Suppo rt fr o m the electric utility 
companies a nd thei r supplie rs in th e 
s tate of Missouri. Illinoi s. Iowa. 
Arkansas a nd Kansas pro vi d ed the 
fund s for t hese financial awa rd s. Their 
conti nuin g su pport ha s greatl y 
e nh a nced o ur p owe r e n gi n ee rin g 
teaching and laboratory facilities . 
Schola rshp. grant s and fellowships 
are give n an nua ll y a t the beginning of 
th e fa ll se mester. App li ca ti ons for 
power sc holars hips are taken in March 
for the fo ll ow ing academic yea r. 
Applications available for 
postdoctoral assistantships Scholarship offered to sophomores 
by S teven M. Tillman Awa rds are mad e for o ne o r two 
yea rs: se ni or a pp licant s w ho have held 
their doct o ra te fo r at leas t fi ve yea rs 
may request a shorter tenure. Stipend s 
for th e 1986 program yea r w ill begin at 
$26.3 50 a year for recent Ph . D.·s a nd 
wi ll be a ppropriatel y higher for se nior 
Associates. The hnst la bo ra tory will 
pro vide the Associate wi th program-
matic ass istance including faci liti es. 
suppo rt se rv ices. necessary eq uip-
ment . a nd trave l necessary for the 
conduct of th e approved resea rc h 
prog ram . 
S ubmitt ed by Dona ld B. Oster 
Professor of Hist ory 
Sophomores int erested in a caree r in 
gove rn ment service at t he federa l. stat e. 
or local leve l a re invit ed to a pp ly fo r a 
1986 Harry ·S. Truman Sc ho lars hip. In 
Ap ril 1986. th e Fou nd a ti o n will awa rd 
105 Schola rs h ip s nationa ll y. T he 
DEADLINE for a ll 1986 a pplicati o ns 
is December 1. 1985. 
Estab lished by Congress in 1975. the 
Harry S. Truma n Scho lars hip Fo un-
dation opera tes a n o ngoi ng ed ucationa l 
sc ho lars hip program desig ned to pro-
vide or fl on unities for outsta nd i ng U.S. 
s tudent s wi lh po tentialleaders hipabil -
it y to prepa re fo r caree r~ in govern -
ment se rvice. 
U M R can nomi nale two student> for 
the 198b competiti on. T he sc holarship 
awa rd covers eligible ex r enses ur to 
$5.000 per yea r ior the jun io r year. t he 
se nior yea r. a nd t wo yea rs of graduate 
s tudy. 
To be e ligib le. stud e nt s mu st be fu ll -
t im e so phomo res working toward or 
planning to pursue a bacca laureate 
degree. have a 8 average o r equ lva lent, 
stand in the upper fourth 01 the class. 
a nd be a U.S. citi7en or U.S. na tional 
hea ding towa rd a career in government. 
Inte rested s tudents sh ould submit a 
letter of app licatio n. a statement of 
career plans. a list of past pub lic-service 
ac ti viti es o r ot her leaders hip posi ti ons. 
a curre nt tra nscript. a nd a 600-word 
essay d isc uss i ng a public policy issue of 
th eir cho ice to Professo r Donald B. 
Oster. Truman Scho lars hip Facu lt y 
Represe ntati, e. H iSlO rv Political Sci-
ence Deoartment . by Na'vem her I. 19R5. 
The National Research Co un ci l 
recently a nnounced that a pplications 
for the 1986 Resident. Coo pera ti ve. 
a nd Postdocto ra l Researc h Associate-
s hip Pr ograms are now avai lable . 
Approximately 350 new full-tim e _ 
Associateships wi ll be awa rd ed on a 
com petiti ve bas is for researc h in: · 
Che mistr y. ea rth and at m osp h e ri c 
sc ie n ces: e n g in eer ing a nd a ppli ed 
sciences : biological. hea lth and behav-
iora l sciences: mat hemat ics: space and 
planetary sciences: a nd physics. The 
research will be conducted on behalf of. 
25 Federal agencies o r resea rch inst itu -
tions. whose la bo rat o ries are located 
throughout the Un it ed S tates. The 
program wi ll provide sc ie ntists a nd 
e ngineers of unusual promise and abi l-
it y with opport unit ies t o pe r form 
research o n problems large ly of their 
own ch oosing yet compatible with the 
resea rch interests of the supp orting 
la b orat o ry. Most of the programs are 
ope n to both U.S. and non - U.S . 
nati o na ls. a nd to both rece nt Ph .D. 
degree rec ipient s and senior in vesti-
gators. 
App li ca tion s to th e Nationa l 
Research Co unci l must be postmarked 
no lat er tha n January 15. 1986. 
Communication is important at UCD 
/ 
I nformation on s pec ific reseaa rch 
o pportuniti es and Fed eral laborato-
ri es . as we ll as ap plica tion materia ls. 
may be o bt ained from: Associatesh ip 
P rograms: Office o f Scient ific and 
Eng in eering Personnel: J H 608 -D I: 
Na ti o nal Resea rch Co un c il : 2 101 
Co nstituti o n Ave nue. N. W .: Washing-
ton. D.C. 204 18: (202) 334-2760. 
b y Elizabeth Farrell 
Professor Tom J. Casey o f Un ive r-
si t y College Dublin (UCD) s pent last 
weekat UMR und erthea uspices ofthe 
Sm urfit Jefferso n Fe ll owshi p Program. 
He leclured Oct. I on c ivil e ng inee ring 
(CE) education in Irela nd. 
Casey d etailed CE course require-
me nt s a t UCD. conc luding th ey were 
s imilar to U M R·s. One difference came 
up when he answered a quest ion abo ut 
proficie ncy in writing and speak ing. 
Iri sh stud ents must make ex te ns ive 
oral report s o n fie ld work twice during 
the ir co urse of stud y. 
In respo nse 10 a question abo ut fail-
u re rate. Casey replied that only o ne 
student in 225 la st year did not make 
the grade. Overa ll. a bout 10 perce nt 
who e nroll in CE d o not gra duat e. By 
compariso n. the figu re of 50 percent a t 
Halloween Dance 
• 
Thursday, Oct. 31 • 8 p.m. • Centennial Hall • Free 
Prizes for Best Costumes! 
Sponsored by the Student Union Board 
U M R includes many students who 
change majors. 
Casey highlighted the European Eco-
nomic Communit y (EEC) as a factor in 
the future of e ngineering education. 
Member na ti ons wanting EEC-based 
engineers must conte nd wi th va rious 
nationa l standard s. In West Germa ny 
sc hoo ling la s t six yea rs. while in Eng-
land it takes on ly ha lf th a t lo ng. 
ITE rece ives 
two awards 
by Jeff Enslow 
The student c ba pte r of In stitute of 
Transporta ti o n Enginee rs a t the Uni-
ve rs it y of Misso uri-Rolla receivc!a two 
awa rds for o utstanding service report-
ing a nd acti vities. The awards are first 
place in the No rth Ce ntral Sectio nal 
IT E co mpetition as th e di strict re pre-
se nt ati ve fo r the Missouri Va lley Sec-
tion of Transportat io n Engineers a nd 
honora bl e mention a t the international 
leve l of IT E s tude nt c ha pt er competi-
tion. w hich is the second consecut ive 
yea r for U MR to recei ve th e a wa rd . 
According to Dr. C ha rles Dare. 
U M R assoc iat e professor of ci vil e ngi-
neer ing a nd chapter facu lt y advisor. 
the awards a re prese nted on the basis of 
" the nature a nd quality of displays 
presented in the a nnual re port and on 
the va riet y of se rvice a nd field ac tivities 
in whic h the chapter participates ." 
"The U M R student chapter of ITE is 
ve ry ac ti ve in service projects that 
benefit the community while providing 
va luab le field expe rie nce for the stu-
dent s." sa id Dare. 
Past projects in w hich IT E has par-
ticipated include presentation of trans-
portation displays ai U niverisity Day. 
ass isting Scouts in t raffic- relatef! act i-
vites at Merit. Bad ge Universit y and 
traffic and pa rking lot surveys for the 
city of Ro lla. 
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HalloweenJ the way it was 
by Renee Lloyd 
The Jack-O-Lantern will soon be 
grinning their ghoulish grins once 
again as children. dressed as ghosts. 
witches. gypsies and other fanciful 
characters. troop from door to door 
smiling behind their masks as they say 
"Trick or treat"" 
Today. the only hobgoblins are 
those which exist in a child's 
imagination. but in medie val times the 
exi stence of these a nd at her spi rit s was 
taken very seriously. For instance. it 
was firml y believed that the spirit of a 
departed person was to be seen a t 
midnight o n every cross road a nd on 
eve ry stile . All Hallo w's Eve. which 
marks the pa ssing from Autumn to 
Winter. was t he time whe n the soul s o f 
the departed. dri ven by the a pproach 
of winter from the bare fi elds and 
leafless woodlands. revisit their old 
homes. warm themselves by the fire 
and receive comfort and cheer in the 
parlor or kitchen from their kinfolk . 
In addition to the spirit s of the dead . 
witches . elve s and fairies. horribl e 
fiends and goblins roam ed the earth 
pla ying pranks and practicing mischief 
upon unaware mortals. 
It became the custom for the youth 
of Irish and Scottish villages a build a 
bonfire which the youths. one at a 
time. lie next to. allowing the smoke to 
r - " ~ver them. The others run through 
the smoke and jump over the prostra te 
youth . After the fire ha s burned down. 
the ashes are scattered and various 
magic ceremonies performed . The 
yuuth s collected the wood by going 
from house to house a nd begging a 
peat from each hou seholder. usuall y 
with the words . "Go's a peat t' burn the 
witches . .. 
Other cu stom s includ ed dipping in 
water fo r apples or s ix pences. w hich 
had to be lifted out of the wa ter with 
one's mouth but without th e use of 
teeth . dropping egg whit es int o a gla ss 
of pure water t o se e h o w m a n y 
children a person will have. or the 
making o f a Halloween cake. ea te n by 
the childre n. into which is put a ring. a 
coin . a s loe a nd a wood chip . Whoe ver 
gets the coin will be rich: whoe ver ge ts 
the rin g will be ma rried fir st: whoeve r 
get s the wood c hip . which rep rese nt s a 
coffin. will die fir st: and wh oeve r gets 
th e sloe will li ve lo nges t. beca use th e 
fa eri es blight the s loes in the hedges on 
Ha ll oween so that the s loe in the cak e 
will be the las t o f th e year. 
An aura of glamour a nd excitement 
clin gs to Hall owee n even toda y. as 
ex cit e d c hild re n . dr essed in th e ir 
o utlandi sh co stumes go from doo r to 
door d e manding trick s or tr ea t s. 
Haunted ho uses . filled with gh osts. 
witches. vampires a nd other c ree pie~ 
a re visited by young and old a lik e. 
Man y old cu s tom s . such a s appl ' 
bobbing. a re still ob s er ve d al 
Halloween parties. 
How about those Royals, eh? 
submitted by a KC fan 
Tudor saw red, 
. And Andujar too, 
They just couldn't face 
That Royal blue. 
Congrats, Redbirds, 
We have to award 
For being on top (2-1, 
3-2) 
While being outscored. 
(8-9, 12-15) 
o 0 
Leibrandt and Jackson 
Made Redbird bats 
wary, 
But there was no hope 
Against Quisenberry. 
Smith, Wilson and 
Brett, 
White, Motley, McRae, 
Left no doubts 
remamlOg 
That last fine Sunday. 
Bret Saberhagen, 
A dream realized! 
And Buddy left Late 
Night 
A bit hypmotized. 
KC has proven, 
With actions, not 
words, 
The World Series crown 
Is not for the Birds. 
Sir Reginald explores 
the Black Hole 
by Pat Ruth 
This week Sir Reginald Fastbuck journeys to the depths of Rolla and 
the edge of the known universe. As an 
amateur astronomer, Sir Reginald in-
vestigates one of the least·understood 
astronomical phenomena, the Black 
Hole. Reginald was fortunate enough 
to locate an actual Black Hole on the 
UMR campus,' centered on our own 
Parker Hall. 
Since I consider myse lf something 
of an ex pert on Black Holes (I sa w the 
Disney version s ix times) I was de-
lighted to learn that R o lla was home 
to one of the largest in the entire uni-
verse. I immediately set out to in vesti-
gat e this celesti a l wonder. 
The moment I ventured onto the 
ed ge of th e ca mpus I felt myself being 
pulled by the immense gravity of the 
Hole. Even my experimental gravity-
proof suit. designed for me by the 
research team at K-Te l/ Ronco ("Bet-
ter li ving through ineptitude") was not 
enoug h to conte ract the force. I was 
quickl y pulled to the very center of the 
Hole. an area known to astronomers 
as "Parker Hall." 
I confess to being more than a little 
frightened as I was drawn to the Hole. 
I know that no human being had ever 
returned from this void. The power of 
its pull was sufficient to shrink grade 
point averages and crush careers in 
seconds. Even more alarming was the 
realization that I had arrived during 
the peak strength of its gravity (known 
to scientists as the "tuition cycle"). 
Twice a year the gravit y of the Hole 
multiplies. pulling hundreds of dollars 
from the pockets of students for miles 
around . 
Before I could react to my fears. I 
had reached the core. The sign carved 
into the outside of it clearly marked 
my location: "Parker Hall." Below. in 
sma ller letters was written ... Abandon 
all hope. ye who enter here." 
Once inside the core, I was awe-
struck by the forces of nature at work. 
As scientists have observed. light can-
not escape a Black Hole. In many 
areas the core was pitch black . espe-
cially around stairways. My eyes were 
immediately drawn to one of the vic-
tims of this void. He was sitting be-
tween two stairways. holding a note 
which read" Please be seated -and wait 
to be helped." It is impossible to say 
how many centuries he had been wait-
ing there: his body had turned brown 
and petrified to stone. 
I turned a corner and entered a large 
room. It too was filled with fellow vic-
tim s. I was amazed to see that the 
powerful gravit y had even overcome 
the propert y of entropy. Rather than 
sca tt ering ra ndomly about the room, 
as normal peo ple wo uld . all of these 
people had been pulled into tightly 
organized lines . So strong was the 
o rder of the lines that anyone who 
stepped o ut was immediatel y elimi-
nated . and his place filled by the oth-
ers. I a sked several of these individuals 
how they had been drawn into this 
place. Nea rl y all of them had. like 
myself. been caught by their interest in 
astronom y. Some had come. appar-
ently . to watch a comet "change 
courses" (or, as some said "switch sec-
tions ') . Most of them , though had 
been drawn in by a star which the 
Hole had swallowed . Possibly named 
for the famous baseball player, the 
"Reggie-star" was the sight that most 
were waiting to see. I went on. 
Pulled by the ever-increasing grav-
it y of the core. I went downstairs to 
see what the base of the Hole looked 
like. There I found my passage blocked 
by the longest line of people I have 
ever seen. Looking into the distance 
for the end of the line. I realized that 
there was none. The twisted gravity of 
the H ole was sufficient to actually trap 
small bits of infinit y in its core. No 
matter where a person stood in this 
line. there was always at least one per-
son in front. 
I glanced about. and noticed a sign 
on the wall which read "Cashier's Of-
fice ." Of course! I realized that the 
same piece of infinit y which had cre-
ated the line had also created the rea-
son for its existence: infinite debt. This 
principal (known as the "Surcharge 
Theorem ") has been postulated by stu-
dents of imaginary numbers. It states 
that no mailer how much money is 
paid for a given number of credits. the 
remaining debt (or surcharge) IS equal 
to 22 • EC (the engineering const~_t) . 
see Black Hole page 13 
10 Oz. Sirloin 1 U.S.DA Choice 
$567 
Includes: 
Baked Potato, Texas Toast, Salad Bar & 
FREE Ice Cream 




I o~ I 
I 
G & D Steak House 
-
-
Forum Plaza Shopping Center 
364-2022 11 a.m.-9 P.'"!J 
---
.. 
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1 ,500 observers vvon'·t forget 
the 15aga' of UMR 
Learn Flying. 
Because your Free nme. 
is Hard·Earned. 
~. , '. r : "'f):l r' 
t1 ~! oi... I #-,. 
To get free time, "!'OJ nave ~, 
to .~ it, the hi:lrdlwcr,': ~I 
And """"" )<lUr plans'ln· , __ 
"""" travel, !he wne )<lU 
:'='. spend going and comlng.can make tNt free : Vlew tNt only f¥f19 can SlVe;<iu 
" time seem even harder earned. : If 'yOU value free time ahd,'Want to J.o 
.,., leamlng to fly IS "'" good Witf to make !he 'places WIth it, caJI (J('come by and a5l< about 
. ~~ most of your free tune. You can spend IT)()(e :.oor pilot certlficCltlC)f1 program The free 
~ tune where you want to be - time you Invest With us f'O\N 
~ • and less time getting !here WIll pay blS' ' ~~ • 
And even setting there be- ' dMdends later r 
comes part of !he fun when ~ 
)<lU fly You and )<lUr friends CeSsna 
leam Flying: It's Just Plane Fun! 
Dickman Aviation Services, Inc. 
!h Mile West of Holiday Inn 
on Martin Springs D r. 
Ca ll 364-11 40 
The lead singer of Sagar Micheal Sadler, demonstrates the skill 
of performing to the 1,500 people who came to see his band 
perform along with 'Shy Talk: last Friday, October 25. 
Ian Crichton and Jim Sadler come together 
to set the audience "on the loose." 
612 Pine St. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Ph. 364 
. SCIENCE FICTION-FANTASY-COMICS 
, ,. J ;.. " ~ ~ 
p.''"':"-Alex Piiia li~I'~c;~";:' .~ '(":"1' ' 122W. 8th S"eet. ~o"a . 
- -=-' Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m . 
ORDERS., ~ S 4 2 
'0 lA/(e.·.OUJ . . un. p.m.- a .m. 
*Sand~iches *Salads *Spaghetti 
*lasagna *Gyros Sandwich 
For DELIVERY call 
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A glance into the IFrat's Eye' 
by Stephen Queen 
It was late . David pulled his coat 
tighter as he hurried across Ihe deserted 
campus. The party had run later th'an 
he ha d ex pected . a nd now he was go ing 
to have to move in order to get back to 
the dorm before they locked up for the 
ni ght. Though he wouldn't have admil-
ted it. he was more than a little sca red . 
A so und came from so mewhere in 
the dark. David couldn't be sure whic h 
direction: so met imes the nighl air 
played Iricks. It came again - from 
behind the library Ihi s time . It was an 
odd so und - a cross betwee n a g iggle. a 
belch. a nd Ihe punch line to a dirt y 
joke. a ll blurred into one chilling cry. 
.. othing 10 worry about ... David 
whis pered to him se lf. "J ust the wind in 
the Irees back Ih ere." His pace had 
qu ickened. bUI he would not let himse lf 
run . 
not the first lime it had happe ned. They 
knew Ihal il would not be th e last. The 
yo unger cit i7.e ns scoffed a t the o ld-
timers wit h their dark fea rs and their 
superst ili o us beliefs. But even the yo ung 
people were re lucta nt to go ou t now. 
when the moo n was full. 
David 's brother Paul had come to 
claim the body and arrange for burial. 
He had a lready c hecked wi th the police 
and gotten little sa ti sfact ion. Officially 
the case was closed : d eat h by accide nt. 
One detecti ve ha d hint ed at more. 
''1'11 tell yo u this much sonn y. those 
bruises weren't from th e fal l. They were 
paddle mar ks. Long narrOw paddle 
marks a llove r him." 
"Was tha t what killed him"" 
"No. Officially he died of alcohol 
poisoning. Hi ssystem was full o f it. But 
there were the mark s .. ," 
" What mark s"" 
" I f you tell anyo ne I told yo u this. I'll 
den y it. But he was marked. T atooed 
The sound came again - closer this allove r they were. The mark s as in time. Somewhere on the path behind those stories the o ld timers tell." hi m. ot he r sou nd s followed it. Th e T hen Paul ha d understo od . He had 
noise of- no. that was st upid . Da vid gone to the same school. a nd heard t he 
walked quicker still. same stories. The o ld people sta rted The so unds be hind h im aga in. No the m. but the kids passed them along. den ying this time: th ey were the sounds Stories of a creature - half hum a n a nd 
of Top s iders. rustling th rough th e pi les ha lf anima l. He had laughed a t them. 
of leaves. They were coming stea dil y like everyone e lse. Now he needed to 
closer. back there in the darkness. Then know more . 
the cry again: tha t bone-chilling howl Pau l ca lled Dr. Fra7ier and set upan 
tha t echoed from everyw here and no- appo intment. He knew that Dr. Fra7.-
where. All pretense was gone now. ier would be able to te ll him what to do. Da vid broke and ran. He cut through He wa s a n o ld man . but far from feeble. 
the heavy brush be hind the administra - No one could remembe r ex actl y when tion building . Somewhere in the dark. he had started teaching. so he had 
some thi ng tangled around his ank le - never been asked to retire. He had been 
a nd he "e nt dov.ll. Ju st before he hit fac ult \' adv isor to the target shooting Ihe ground he had a glimpse of the leam ~i nce the second World War. Paul 
moon shining bet ween the trees. It \\ as knew 1 ha t before he was done. he might 
round and full. jusl breaking from Ihe need so meone who could shoo t. 
clouds. Then it was upon him . Dr. Fra7ier wasted no time in gelling 
The newspape rs were full oflhe sto ry to the point. 
Ihe ne x t morning. "ST UDE T " I heard abo ut your brolher. I t h ink FO UND DEAD . R U MORS OF I can guess \\hv vou're here." MUTILATION ."The town reacted in " Whal ca n 'y~u tell me a boul Ihe 
a fren7Y of fear and horror. This was creature"" Paul asked. 
{!MNl) 
GROUNOWAVES 
Segue- (Music)- to proceed to the 
following section or composition 
without interruption. "Good Karma." 
Musical Variety. KMNR .· 
O . K .. now for real. The variety 
sometimes gets carried to extremes. 
Then_there are the ~c1assics." another 
name for those songs you've heard 27 
times this wee I< already (snaps. crackes 
'" pops included.) The Karma gets 
bent a little from time to time. toO. 
both within the staiion (even OJ's have 
test s) and without. These things pass, 
the music 'goes on. (All asided - as I 
write. we are off the air lor 3 hours in 
the morn - something for yo u future 
trainees to consid er.) This brings to 
segue (say - gwah) . No station you 'll 
hear within the s ingularit y of Rolla 
will bring you the continuous. (almost) 
24 hour a d ay toon7. like K M N R . The 
music yo u hear will n ot please 
everyone's ears every time they turn o n 
a nd tune in . BUT. suc h is the 
nalure of music. KM N R has no fixed 
format (careful w ith THAT axe. 
Eugene) . no co mmercial s. and 
therefore no schlock-rock " bitchin" 
att itudes to contend with . We are 
student s playing music for students. 
Well - that mouthful having been 
expectorated - on to the general hype 
for this week. 
. The Road Show is still out and 
a.bout - 500 watt s , 20,000 albums. 
e'''perienced DJs. Direct your inquiries 
Ip Mr. Kevin Knocke at 341-4272 (the 
,!ation) or 4273 (the business office). 
THE Halloween party - KMNR 
and Theta Xl's annual FrHker', aall, 
Be prepared . be costumed. November . 
1st is the date. 
I' ll pass by the rest - kind of a slow 
week. and there's not much else o f 
note. Watch for Snapman on a new 
round of user-friendly paraphenalia 
(lighters. y," old-style buttons. 
bumper sticke rs. etc.) U nt il next week 
- SNAPMAN -
(oh ... Tan" to Jim's 
Tray-knee lecture) 
"According to the o ld legends , there 
was a yo ung student here many years 
ago who ve ry bad ly wanted to join a 
fraternity . None of them would have 
anyt h ing to do wi th him . The last one 
to rejeci him was Kappa Eps il on 
Gamma. the KEG hou se. Before he 
left. he swo re vengeance upon them. 
Said he would nOI on ly become a fra-
ternil Y man. but he would make them 
wish they had ne ver heard of KEG ." 
"What did he do"" 
"So me say he struck a deal with Ihe 
dev il. He Iraded his soul for a frat e rnil Y 
pin a nd Ih e abilit y 10 c ha nge form." 
"A we re-frat boy" " 
"Thal's whal Ihe s lory says. Eve r 
since he has prowled Ihiscampus.look-
in g for dorm resident s. He hunt s when 
the moon is full. " 
"And he kills Ih em with cheap beer 
and a pledge paddle.'" 
"Just like Ihe K EG's had ki lled him -
or hi s ego anyway. But he ma rk s his 
victims. too . He want s fraternities to 
pay fo r his deeds." 
"How does he mark them?" 
.. He ma rk s the letters Kappa Eps il on 
Gamma on Ihem - actually tattoos 
them on. Usua lly across the chest, but 
sometimes across the backside as well .. 
"Can he be ki lled?" 
. 
"The st ories say that a fra ternity 
sweatsh irt will keep him away. He 's 
afraid of them. since he never really got 
in. But the only way 10 kill him is to 
shoot him through the heart. " 
With a s il ver bullet?" 
"Not exactly. It has to be an a lumi-
num bullet. made from a melted beer 
keg in the dark of the moon." 
"Tricky ... 
"The real problem is finding him. 
During the day. he looks entirely nor-
mal. He could be any stude nt o n this 
campus. The only way to tell is to be 
a round when the moon comes out." 
"Dr. Frazier" Paul asked, "do yo u 
think Ihis thing is rea l? Do you think it 
killed m y brother?" 
The doctor looked at Paul for a lo ng 
moment. "Yes. I think it did . And I 
think you're going to have to ki ll it. " 
To be continued. 
A miner hallovveen treat 
by Charley Carver 
It wa s a dark a nd s lorm y night a s 
J ason sat in h is apartmenl s tudyi ng hi s 
ca lc ulus assignme nt s. He was fee ling a 
little uncomfortable. but that was not 
surpri s in g beca use he did nOllike dark 
and s torm y ni g hl S o r ca lculu s 
ass ig nm e nt s. Thi s fee ling. howe ve r. 
was differe nt from usual. which mad e 
him feel eve n more uncomfortable. 
Everyone e lse on his floor was asleep 
and it was late at night. or early in the 
morning d e pendin g on one's per-
spective. 
Soon. ho\\e\er. he thoughl he heard 
a creaking sou nd. Jas;n listened 
carefully . II almoS I sounded like 
creaki ng sta irs as ~omeone s lowl y 
climbed up Ihem. He started fee ling 
really uncomfortable Ihen. because he 
reali7ed Ihat he lived at the olhe r end 
of the hall from Ihe s tair s. H e 
sho uldn'l be able to hear th e m c rea k. 
Besid es . the y were mad e o f concrete so 
they shouldn't be creak ing an yway. A 
c hill ran down his spi ne. The terror 
mounted as he rea li zed that the o nl y 
time so meo ne climbed up those stairs 
t h at s lowly was when th ey were 
ca rryin g a couple of kegs. a nd he knew 
there was not going to be a party 
either. Something was deadly wrong. 
S lowly he crept out of his roo m and 
d ow n the hall t o the stairwell. He was 
trembling almost uncontrollabl y as he 
reached for the doorknob a nd s lowly 
eased the door to the s tairwell open. 
J aso n care full y s tuck hi s head throug h 
Ihe open in g a nd pee red down th e 
stairs. 
The whole area was bathed wit h a 
stra nge s il ve ry whit e glow. The glow 
became stronger as the footsteps came 
closer. high er up the stairs. Sudde nly. 
Jason saw what was on the stairs' The 
Thing s lepped onto the landing just 
below Jason . It was a large ghost ly-
shaped creature that was a bizzare 
si lvery -white color. It all came to 
Jaso n as he reali7ed what it was. Yes. 
this was Ihe Crealure from Ihe Back 
Cas hier·s-Room. 
It stopped . looked right at J ason 
and sa id. "I've come for You!" 
Ja so n 's hea rt leapt inlo his throat 
block ing a sc ream that was a n instant 
behind it. He fro ze for an in stant but 
then r e a l i ze d th e creat ur e was 
adva ncing again. Quickl y he jumped 
up. s lammed the door t o the stairwe ll 
a nd ran back to his a partment. He 
s lammed t h e door. locked it. 
swa llowed the key for good measure 
an d then ra n into his bedroom. He 
shut his bedroo m d oo r a nd pushed his 
dresser in front of it. 
SUB presents 
Hypnotism 
The Gil Eagles Show 
Total Audience Participation 




1 st hour: Mind Reading 
2nd hour: Hypnotism 
"Why is it after meT Jaso n thought 
fr a nticall y. He had heard of the 
Creature from the Back Cashier's-
Room but had never thought it real. It 
was rumored to come after students 
who didn't pay their fees . BUI Jason 
kn ew he had' He swo re to God he had! 
Then an a nswe r wafted int o hi s frantic 
m e ntal machinery. H e sta rt e d 
ransacking the paper blob that he 
called a d esk. F inally he fo und it. 
II was a statement Ihat said he sti ll 
owed one hundred dollars on his 
s hort-term student loan . It was 
supposed 10 have been paid yesle rday 
at the latesl. Jason sta fl ed 10 panic. He 
was jusl gell ing int o a good frenzy 
whe n he heard his fronl door get 
smashed in. The Creature would be in 
his ro om any minut e now. Jason knew 
he had to think of something quick. He 
gr-abbed the on ly Iwo objects that 
could help h im and sat o n his bed 
see Treat page 14 
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Forum Plaza Shopping Center 
Sun. 2-9 Mon.-Sat. 9-9:30 
UGL_ ... 
15rtt. D· t on any item 70 lSCOUn withstudentID 
On Su.ndays Only! 
2 for 1 
on entree items 
with student ID 
side orders, beverages, dinners and specials not included 
Sun .-Thurs. 10a . m~ -11 p.m . 
1119 Kin gs highway 
Fri.-Sat. 10 a. m.-I a. m. 
Next to K-Mart 
~--TUTORING SERVICES------, 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Assislance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 
Sessions from 7·9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
126 Chemical Engineering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Algebra through Calculus II 
7·8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
202 Math/ Computer Scie nce Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Assistance offered in Physics 
7:30·9 p.m. 
Tu esday 
129 Physics Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
EM 50. 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Monday 
EM 110, 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Tue sday 
EM 150, 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Thursday 
105 Engineering Mechanics Building 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra, Trigonometry, and Calculus 
8 a.m.·1 :30 p.m. 
Monday·Friday 
Study Room 12, 3rd floor of the Library 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Assistance offered in the following subjects: Physics, Math, Engineering 
Mechanics. Electrical Engineering, Engineering Graphics, Chemistry, Psychology, 
Engineering Management. Computer Science, English, Chemical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering, Economics, Life Science, Music, and Political Science. 
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'!bed 'HE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
Nanoonga froze-worrying less about ruining a good head than he did the social faux pas. 
missou ri miner ' "'," •.••.• 
Suddenly, everything froze. Only the buzzing of the 
tsetse flies could be heard. The crackling grass 
wasn't Cummings returning to camp after a ll , but 
an animal who didn't like to be surprised. 
October 28-November 9 
CAMPUS BOOKSTORE 
OR ESTEY JEWELRY 
2500 Deposit 
JOSTENS 
A MER I C A ' 5 COL lE G E R I N G'" 
Little people need big people. 
Little people like this need big people like you to help them grow 
up right. They need a grownup for a friend ... somebody to pal 
around with. and to look up to. and trust. That's the reason for 
Big Brothers a nd Big Sisters. We 're here to put you together 
with a kid who rea lly needs you. Think abou t helping. Get in 
touch with your local-Big Brot hers/ Big Sisters organization and 
we'll send yo u complete informa t ion. 
Ca ll 341 -2600 or stop by our office 
at 614 Pine, Ro lla, MO 








5 H O~W 
~RsrUFF! 
To Mag: 
To mo rrow's been cancelled due 10 la ck or imer-
est. -Beep 
To Chat: 
Bo07e is th e a nswe r, Ih e q ues ti o n I fo rgot. 
-Beep 
To tht TKE Hou st' 
Hey, guys. yo u 're reall y luc ky that Ihc lea ves 
only fall o nce a yea r or yo u wo uld be raking 
fo re\c r Nex t lime. don', wall so long to clean 
them up. it 's nOlli kc thc y all fall a t o ne lime! (2:30 
a.m.) -The Bag Peopleonc! -Chal 
To Smoking Joe. 
We 're wise to you r games. Yo u can', foollb with 
your arroga nt bOl.l !'ts about bemg a rea l man. 
You 'no: JUSt trying 10 cover up Ihe fac t Ihal you're 
hl';lor~ as fa r as Ihe !l t ccplecha~e I.') concerned We 
\.I, ant someone with future pOlc ntl al that can tc]lus 
"Ionc~ aboul Colorad o. Be~id e~, real men drhe 
larg.c "hlle l-ord ~. -UMR Women's CC Team 
We,lhe Daughtersof th e Nil e. renowned In beaut y 
and charm, hereby chal lenge the VI rgin men of 
Delta Sigma Phi (we know II's all-inc\usi\C) 10 
engage In a bailie of pro .... nc~s and digmt y (skill 
and pride o n the foo tball fie ld fort he de relic ts of 
thc Englis h dictionar y) on November 2 at 1:30 
p.m. on the FraternllY R ow p ract ice field . If yo u 
care to acce pt thi s challenge a nd wish to drink 
from the c up of victo ry thro ugh a defea t of the 
superior se x . the n repl y by hav in g yo ur o ffensive 
line (we k now who you a re) meet at the H oc ke y-
Puc k at 3:30 p. m. o n October 3 I . 1985 to perfo rm 
Rul e #4 . We wilt be duly present to witn ess yo ur 
acceptance (a nd provide encouragement) . 
Cordia ll y yours. The liule sisters of Delta Sig 
To the Miner and KMNR. 
Quit figh t ing li ke two little kids . T he o nl y things 
read in this paper (except in extreme eases of 
boredom) a re the cartoons. placement signups, 
and the c1as.sifieds, You both are really trying to 
make yours lves sound more intelli,ent than you 
rea ll y are. -Your Mother 
.... oft ... s...m:2 
LeI's go for it on the 8th a nd we 11 letc'" it quiet . 
This is your ' Formal' invite. -OM of the seven 
P.s. Din ner includrd. 
Jeannine, 
You ha ve rea lly bee n a kind maste r. I've learned 
to o pen doors for yo u a nd I wonde r what yo u will 
. teach me nexl. How about getting so me more 
cheese and finishing that bail ie of wine. 
-Your poor little servan t boy. 
Btta Sigma Psi 
Grad Senior Nigh t Out All Campus Pa rt y, Nov. 2. 
7- 11 p.m. #2 F ra terni ty Dri ve . 
To m y roomlrs al 12078-
Quit picking o n me! So I'm not perfect -
someone has got to teach yo u somethin g! 
-J e n 
P.S . Niecer. they a re n't that small! 
UMR Partlers: 
II's coming soo n. Ca n yo u ma ke it to th e lOp of 
the Nuclear S ummit '? S tay tuned to th e Miner for 
more detai ls in the coming weeks. 
·TEC'G OI/CC 
Allt nti o n Wafer Po lo ran'S!! 
T he a nnu a l Bud Li g ht Wate r Polo In vi tational 
wi ll be he ld thi s F rid oy a nd So turda y (ttthe Bul-
lman Multi-Purpose Bui lding. T he time a t which 
the com petiti on will begin will ~ announced at the 
H ockey Puc k. This is your on ly c hance to see the 
wa ter polo team in acli o n. so come Oul and su p-
port the team. 
M y name is Jill, and I'm H ORNY!! Got Ya! 
-Guess Wh o? 
Hang Tough, M iss Cool. The se mcste r wi ll be ove r 
before you know il. - You know who 
Sig Eps Fright Night 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon's FRIGHT N IGHT plans to 
ca ll toge ther eve ry evi l demo n and e nchantress o n 
the U M R ca mpus. Thi s te rri fying event wi ll occ ur 
o n Ha ll owee n: Thursda y. OCI. 3 1 in the co rridors 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon a t 801 Park 5 1. fro m 7- 11 
p.m. There wi ll be prizes for the best a nd most 
a m azi ng cos tumes. Fo r a fiend Ish. phantasmal 
time . S IG EP'SSSSS FRIGHT N IG HT . 
To the men of A-PHI-A: 
Tha nk yo u for mak ing H o mecoming weekend , 
for th e b lac k pop ula t ion of Rol la . TOTALLY 
D U LL. The only high li g ht was wa tching yo u guys 
make fools o f you rselves at your bal l. Wh y don't 
yo u a ll come down to ean h. 
-A ve ry d isappoi nl ed blac k student 
Thanksgivi ng for fa vo r recicved. NO\ena to SI. 
Jude Apostlc and Mart yr. great in ,irt ue and ric h 
in mimcle~ ncar kInsman o f J e~u~ C hnst faithful 
intercesso r o f all who invoke you r \ pcC HlI patron-
age in tIm e of nced T o you. I ha\c recourse from 
the depth .. o f m) heart and humble beg to whom 
God ha~ g Iven such great power to come to my 
as'I~ta nce. Help in my prese nt and urgent petitio n. 
In return I promise to make your name knO"1l and 
cau\c YOlltobe 10001ved . SL Jude. pray jar us all 
\\ho ;O\oke yo ur name Amen. Sa) \lovena 9 
conseCIUtl\e days PublIcations mu .. t be pub· 
li)hcd !\o\cna has ne\er faIled 
To: The Bre o,t· C reM' 
SubJec l. Pa rt y (OfCou r~e!) Party at 725aI7'25. A 
keg "ill be pro\ided. -Will. Your Pres. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Wins Troph) 
Tau Ka ppa Epsi lon fraternity won the firo;l-p lacl' 
troph y for the fifth year to a row in the t FC spo n-
so red Ho mecom Ing di splay co ntesl . Their ent ry 
was entitled "S tew the Mules". Sigma Pi won 
seco nd place fo r their di spla y "The S igma Pi G luc 
Factory". The I FC eXle nd s its thanks to all the 
frate rn iti es who participated. wi th special thank s 
going to Lynn Waggoner, Lou Moss ,Ind S te ve 
\i llctllt i fOi ' lid! help i)ljudRillj( (lie displa )S . 
To Mertzy. IItanks. a'nd 8rute-
Thanx for bei n ' my pals. A nd be wewy. wewy 
q uie t ... we're huntet':n wabbits! 
- Blondie 
To tit, M" drhrr of the band bus: I ha\'e been 
admiring you fro m afar fora few weeks now. I sure 
would like to know your name a nd number . 
-Bas hful 
To ..... 1. 
Will you 10 OUl wit h ~? -Ray 
missouri miner 
Hey Sig PI pledRes. 
Did you all have a good time o n wa lkout? I ho pe 
so. 'cause you stood u p us lillie sisters. No need to 
fear , we'l l get revenge. Did you sa y yo u liked get -
ting up ea rl y'! . . -D .O . E. 
Well. th e Red J ackct club is back in town and be ts 
are now being taken: 
ODDS 
C B - 10 to I 
WB-IOOto I 
BG - no chance 
KP - sure bet 
CT OUt of the ra ce bccause o f illness, (so he says ) 
but we all kn ow that actio ns speak loude r th an 
words. -A Skeptic 
Att l' nti on Men of Ro lla - The Zeta's in apa rtme nt 
Q . T ow n & Ca mpus. are now in te rviewing for the 
pres ti gio us positi o n o f "Date to the Ze ta Formal." 
Po te ntia l ap plica nt s mu st meet the followingqua l-
ificatio ns: I) You must be oldcr th an 14 (1J if 
yo u 're m at ure for yo ur age ). 2) You must be tall er 
than 5 feel (thIS requ ire me nt may be wai ved if 
ap plicant is gi ft ed in other areas ). 3) A pplica nt 
must posscss "morally casual" att it ud e abou t sex 
(mus t no t be q uee r) . 4) Applican t must be a ble to 
.consume mass quan tities o f a lco hol and be pre-
parcd to part y wi th U M R's fincst. and 5) A ll wel-
co me regardle ss of race , religion, cthnic back-
gro und . majo r. grade point . and spe rm cou nt. We 
a re eq ual opportun ity em ploye rs (s pecial pre fcr-
e nce is. ho wc ver. give n to rugby pla ye rs). We arc 
looki ng fo r a few good mc n. Sign up in the morn-
ing for morn ing interviews. in th e a ft e rn oon fo r 
afternoon Int e rvie ws. Onl y I priori ty pcr perso n. 
-MJD 
To KAPsi. 
More Sourhearts? Will thei r reign of terro rever 
end'! -Te rrifi ed 
The UM R Cheer leading Squa d will be co nd ueting 
tryout s for thc bnsketball ~eason o n Nov. 14 al 
4 :30 . Bot h men and women c hee rleaders will bc 
needed fo r I he bas ket ball seaso n. Practi ce sessions 
will be held o n Nov. II. 12, and I ~ from 4:30 to 
5:30 a t the Bullma n Multi - Purpose Bldg. If yo u 
have an int erest. pl ease show up at th e practice 
sess io ns a nd sec what it is a II a bout. No ex pe ri e nce 
is needed . 
Roommate Wa nt l'd beginni ng WS '86 to sp lit 
ex penses in mobi le ho me. Ca ll for Pete. eveni ngs. 
J64-0l03 . • 
For Sa lt': I 96" cOll c h. g ree n gold. medi terra nean 
~ t y le : $ 125 negotiab le . I black wood e n din in g 
table: S~5 or be"t o ffer. Call :\4 1-3:\02. 
~o r Sale: Dodge O,!Jlni 78 7Rxxx In great condi-
tIon call :\M-4!{2~. 
O nce in a lifetiml' cha nce! Brand nc\~ '\akanllchi 
kTD-~OO C:lv,ell e declk for ... ale! l'\e\er been llsed-
~Illll n bo:". I f intere~lcd . ca 11 Jcff at ~41-J053. Wtll 
lake IlIghe ... t offer 
Atten ti on: Female roomnmte nceded for ... econd 
~e ll1e ~ler Share ne" apt. with 1"0 ot her gIrl<... 
Pri\ate bedroom. Close to ca mpus. r or morc 
informallon contact Ann at 364-4154. 
Lost: A women's go ld Seiko quart7 watch . The 
~a fe l Y cha in is broken. I ffound please ca ll Sa rah at 
364·8989 or 364-699J. 
Lost: I black&gold jacketwith" U MR R UGBY" 
on back . If found . plcl.lse cull M ike at 34 1-5524. 
Male Roommate needed for Spring '86 semester 
to sha re house with 5 not her mcn. S90 per monlh 
plus utilities. No n-smokers o nl y. Ca ll Gle n at 
364-9771. 
Seum-ba~ Board Rep (SI. rat's),-
You made my da y by calling me a nerd when I 
ig nored yo u in front of th e Hockey Puc k. I pre-
vious ly t hought that such a n action Wa S infinitely 
above your level. Perhaps o ne day all of the other 
nerds on this eampus willjoin togelher in support 
against you . -Nerd 
1I111ot,. 
I want to thank you ror lut wttkend. I'm reull y 
,lad I mel you. Our parents s lill think werC' at the 
football game. riShr! Love, 10(7 
S ir: 
Thank )'ou·. for eve rything yo u ha ve given to 
me! You mean a lo t more to me th a n yo u think . 
Thank yo u also for taking ca re or me whc n I was 
s ick . I know one luck y guy. te ll him I said so! Is it 
lave or in fatuation? Now, yo u tell me! 
Love, Your air conditi o ning se rvice man 
Congratulatio ns to the Scroller Club o n receiv ing 
Iheir sc rolls: Good luck. yo u guys are ge ll ing 
closer. hang to ugh it will payoff. 
-A Concerned Obse rver 
Dear Wilbur, 
I believe I hllve found an ove rwashed gold (pale 
ye ll ow) Nova as you described in la sl week's ad . It 
is parktd on 9th SI. Your grandma should eltam-
ine it carefull y. though. beca use even though it is 
ke pt ridiculously clea n. il has n't been moved from 
itd's pa rk ing SpOt in o ve r a year. Besides. if the 
owncr so ld it. I don't think he has a nythin g he 
co uld po li sh , stroke, and fo ndlc like he docs that 
- Fran 
Dan ( th e guita r man), 
The 19th was ve ry spec ial . . you a lwa ys make 
me sm ile! Don't be suc h a strange r - I' m gonna 
miss yo u when you're go ne! See ya!? "K67-5J09" 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1985 
Con~r.t!i to t hc 8 new Kappa A lpha Psi lilll~ 
sis ters on thc yard . YO! Sweethearls 
-The Nupes 
To the Delta S ils: 
Dauglers of the Nile'! Excuse me'!!'! 
-Hitler Youth 
To the Oaughters o f I.ee: 
We c hallenge yo u to another footba ll game. 
Good luck wi th you r py ramid . Yo u need it! 
Lo ve. KA pledges 
Tim, 
P.S. 1 love yo u! Happy Annivcrsary! 
H ey AKA's. 
Is n't it abou t time for that Ivy to sprout'? Ho"-
arc those grades Linda . wi ll you be able to go 
Skee-Wee'! - HA 
G lynda. 
Did yo u ~ay yo u wa nt ed nowcrs'! I thought } OU 
said cal lers. I'm so so rr y. 
RF.WARO Free trip to Oaylona rlu ... commi-
~ion mo ney. 
WANTED Or~ani/ed grou p or indi\idualto 
promole the " I 'p ring break trip 10 ]),nl oo;l. If 
intere .. t~d. Cill! I -NOO-45:\-9074 immcdiat~l~ I 
collegiate crossword 
ACROSS 39 Huvy h_rs 12 Deal out 40 Door o~ning 13 Opposite of syn. 
1 licking stfffn~s 42 Hit the - 18 rennis strotes 
5 "Perry Mason" 43 God of love 21 Coll"ge events 
.ctress 44 "Darn It" 24 - Act 
9 Miss Glbl"r 45 -- r_rk 25 Conci se 
14 Matin"" -- 50 Shinbone 26 Poker bet 
15 Kind of exU! 51 Hiving no !nOre 27 Pith 
16 -- soup sPIce (3. wds. ) 28 Word said. during I 
17 Eclectic 53 D.istrlbute toast 
19 Ty~ of fish 54' No, in Nu~rg 29 Together (2 wds.) 
20 slmultaneow;ly 55 AIoa~ of 30 COIIIIOn -(4 wds.) 56 Orchestrl section 32 PiKe of precipi-
2Z Pris()n place 57 Hud. inventory tation 
23 Deplrture 58 Mle- 35 Perfom Ii ke Crosby 
24 81rber shop It ... s 36 Suffers h ... f1iation 
27 Technique developed DOWN (2 wds.) by F~ud 38 Warnings of trouble 
31 Sorrow f1~;'-de-- 39 Recurrent theme 
32 811ckjack connand Concept 41 Sentence part (2 wds .) Shed 42 Orches tra leaders 
33 Chemical suffix Excess 44 Fas ten again 
34 Bever I y 5 ills' 5 Vacation pla ces 45 Accumulation 
forte 6 Ascend 46 Competent 
35 Houses in Seville 7 Mo Iten rock 47 Mr. Long 
36 Oash 8 Bas i c 48 First-class 
37 Author's outPlJts 9 Antagonistic 49 Plenty 
(abbr. ) 10 Antagoni sm 50 'seaman 
38 Mus i ca 1 maneuver 11 Per - 52 Bon -
by Bri,n A· 
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More than a night of good times 
by Brian A. Glenn 
Friday. October 11th wa s a night of 
fun as well as profit for many of the 
minority students of U MR. It was the 
night of the "Let's Make a Deal Auc-
tion". hosted by Kappa Alph a Psi Fra -
ternity I nc .. which was helo to raise 
money for the Association of Black 
Students (ABS) . 
The auction itse lrwas an innova ti ve 
concept. Boxes were submitt ed by va r-
ious gro ups and indi vidua ls with ea ch 
box ha\ i ng a na me desc ri pti ve o f wha t 
was in it. The a ud ie nce was then 
allowed to bid o n the boxes. eac h of 
~hich went to the hi ghe.t bidder. 
Though the auction ra ised close to 
400 dollars for ABS. the rea l a cco mp-
lishment made that Friday night was 
the uniting of the black students on 
campus for a common goal. The men 
of Kappa Alpha Psi allowed their 
house to be used for the auction as well 
as for a party afterwards. The sweet-
hearts. Scro llers C lu b and Kupids 
Club of Kappa Alpha Psi a lso a id ed in 
the preparation and execution of the 
night's act ivities. 
Several individua ls must be also be 
commended for their exceptional 
Members of Kappa Alpha Psi actively participated in the "Let's 
Make a Deal Action." 
effort s that made the auction a success. 
Kenneth Mosley and Xavier Best 
managed to get over 300 dollars worth 
of goods and coupons from Rolla a rea 
merchants for the auction boxes . 
Andre Spears a lso did an outstanding 
job as auctioneer for the evening . 
Finally a ll those who submitted or 
bought boxes at the auction are to be 
thanked for their participa tion in the 
event. 
The 1985 Let's Make a Dea l Auc-
tion was more thanjust a night of good 
times . It was a demonstration of unit y. 
support and selfless de votion that 
shou ld stand as an e~ample to all the 
students of U M R. 
"Only a 138 daze until St. Pat's" 
Black Hole 
Thus. it is impossible to ever com-
pletely pay .one·s debt " .• ' 
' .;. -.~ . 
from page 7. 
never again to journey near the Black 
Hok: ' 
Page 13 
Taking care of a 
sore throat 
submitted by Health Services 
Most of us have experienced a sore 
throat at some point in our li ves. While 
man y sore throat s a re mild a nd go 
away with o ut trea tme nt so me ca n ca use 
se ri o us complica ti o ns o r be a sympt o m 
of a no ther di sease process. usch as 
c hro nic sinu sitis o r infec ti o us mo no. 
There are ma ny d iffere nt kinds a nd 
ca uses of so re th roat s. Most in fecti o us 
so re throats are ca used by eit her a vi ru s 
or bac ter ia. An irr it a tive sore throat 
ca n be ca used by lo bacco smoke. alco-
hol. o rdr ya ir. The o bvio us so luli o n 10 
I hi s Iype of so re th roat is to remove the 
irril a nt. Dry a ir ca n be re lieved by a 
humidifie r o r va po ri1er. This us ua lly 
occurs whe n the na sa l passa ges a re 
bloc ked . e ilher by la rge aden o id s o r 
increased swelling a nd congesti on as-
sociated with colds. a llergies o r sinus 
infeclio ns. A good a ntihistamine o r 
decongestant will help relieve much of 
the swelling and congesti o n. 
Most sore throats are caused by one 
of a variety of available viruses. More 
people are exposed to these readily 
transmittable viruses during the winter 
whe n they are most apt to spend more 
lime in crowded confined quarters. 
such as dorms. classrooms. and cafete-
rias . Most often . a virus is spread by 
droplets through the ai r: however. It 
can a lso be eas il y spread by hand to 
hand contact. This happens when a 
person with a cold or sore throa i 
touches his mouth or nose and then 
s hakes hands with. o r touches another 
person who. in turn, may touc h his own 
mouth or nose thereby spreading the 
virus. 
If you ha ve a cold or sore throat have 
some consideration for others around 
you. What yo ur mother p robably told 
you when you were young still holds 
true - cover your mouth and nose when 
coughing or sneezing. d'5n~ -(lrinl< -ot 
- eat afte r oChers, a nd wiish your hands 
nose. throat and chest is so similar tha t 
when one area becomes inflamed . they 
all usuall y get inna med . A viral sore 
throat usually lasts only a few da ys. but 
may ha ng o n fo r up to a week to len 
days. A vira l so re throa l will go away 
with o ut trea tme nt- the re is no kno wn 
med'ica ti o n Ihat- will ' kill a virus- i t 
si mply has to ru n its cou rse. 
Medica l a tt ent ion should be so ught 
if th e sy mpto ms a re more seve re-pain 
or d iffic ult y swa ll owi ng. chills. fever. 
o r if the so re throa t persists lo nger tha n 
a week, O ne of the firs t th ings we do 
when trea ling a so re throa t is to deter-
mine wheth erit is vi ra l o r bacteri al. 
Thi s ca n be do ne by a simple throat 
cu lture. 
If a bacleria. in pa rticular the strep 
bacteria. is th e cause il needs to be 
treated aggressivel y with antibiotics 
and a noth er culture taken after finish-
ing th e medication . The strep bacteria 
can sometimes be hard to kill and is 
also very contagious. Serious compli-
cations. such as rheumatic fever (whi ch 
can lead to a form of heart disease) or 
permanent kidney damage can result if 
a strep throat is left untreated. Since 
the symptoms of a strep throat can 
occasionally be mild . it is a good idea to 
have yo ur throat looked at by a health 
professional who can determine if a 
culture is indicated. This can be done at 
the Infirmary. 
There are man y comfort measures 
you can take at home to ma ke a sore 
throat more to lerab le. Frequent salt 
water gargles are very soothing to the 
Ihroat and also help keep it clea n and 
free of irritating nasal drainage. Com-
mercial moulhwashes. however. are 
more apt to irritate a sore throat. 
Increase your liquids. either hot o r 
cold. whichever feels best on your 
throat. Throat lozenges o r hard candy 
.... r_ls.,.geod-to-hell'"4<""P"Y0u~r .... 
moist. ·-'Get ple'ttry of rest' and take i 
As I turned to go back up the stairs. 
Just as panic began to set in. I re mem-
bered a !'heory I 'h<ld' read in Carl 
Sag~Ii:'s li {est work. rhe Big Blue Book 
of Stars and Stuff." The on ly way to 
escape the grav it y of a black hole was 
the principle of "Academic Ex pUlsion." 
As quickly as I COUld. I ran back up 
the stairs. to Ihe very center of the 
Hole. just oUl side the orbit of the 
Reggie-star. Here the gravit y wa s so 
overpowering that I could barelx move. 
I managed to pull a mid-term grade 
report from my pocket and ning it into 
the cente r of Ihe Hole. The powerful 
gravit y quickly crushed the G. P.A .. 
fir st to 3.0. then 2.5. Ihen 2.0, and 
finally an almost invi sible .006. In a 
fraction of a second I was thrown clear 
of Ihe Hole. landing da1ed in the mid-
dle of a group of me n who wanted to 
sell me green sweatshirts . BrUShing 
myself off. I returned to camp. vowing 
I (Tune in next week when Sir Regi. frequentl y' 
riald uisits Stonehenge.) ~ 'jj'.y " 
apsiri n or Tylenol as .needed. 
I n general. take gooctcare of yourself 
and maybe youlL be one of the few to 
survive a winter;5~ ca mJ?us without a 
I paused to ask one of the students 
how long he. had been in line. 
"I don 't rea lly remember." he said . 
"I think I recall something about 
Alaska becoming a state. Then I came 
here." His r"1'l y pro, ed yet another of 
the theories about Black Holes. In the 
presence of a strong gravitational field . 
time slows down . In the middle of a 
black hole it stops complelel y. The 
man I had spoken to would be doomed 
10 spend the resl of eternilY three days 
short of his twenly-first birthday. 
By now I had come 10 the realiza-
tion that I too was trapped in the void . 
._-..,._-
............... 
BIKES & ACCESSORIES' 
FAST REPAIRS ON 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
~~VJepct~ 
rl&? 
Open 9·6 Mon.·Fri .. 9,4 Sal. 
61h & Oak SI.. Rolla. 364,2412 
Abou t 85C}r of all colds resull i 'Sore 
throats . This is because Ihe lining ofl\te: .... sore throat! .. ,?- ' .. 
~ , 
Bpuno's 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night-Wednesday 
Ladies Night-Thursday 
9:30 to 1 :00 
341-2110 




the funniest thing • • I hear Treat from page 9 
waiting. A few seco nds later the door 
and his dresser were knocked in and 
there it stood: The Creature from the 
Back Cashier's-Room. 
it stared a t him with blazing eyes 
and said , " I have come for yo u!" it 
took a step forward and quick ly Jason 
grabbed the object that was most likely 
to be least effective, a nd threw it at the 
Creature. It laughed a horrible laugh 
as · it knocked hi s bank-account 
passbook aside. It knew on ly he cou ld 
get money out of that account and it 
probably knew there wasn't enoug h 
any way . T he Creature advanced 
another step. Jaso n threw his las t 
defense at the Creature but rea lized, 
too late , that he had made a fata l 
mi stake . The Creat ure eage rl y 
grabbed the checkbook bu t fi r st 
looked through the record section and 
saw that th ere was no money here 
e ither. Jason had spen t it a ll o n 
Series 
As I talked to both Royal and Car-
dinal fans they said they had been get-
ting alot of flack from the other teams 
fans. While friendly ribbing and 
chant s of "St. Louis (Kansas City) 
sucks" can be expected . the ri valry 
went deeper than th at. What happened 
at Mizzo u may have been an iso lated 
situati on but I st ill didn't like what I 
hea rd and saw. 
Well what happe ned o n the field was 
Homecoming and beer at th e Phys 
Quiz bash . The Creature laughed 
again as it threw the checkbook back 
at Jason . Jason was rooted to the 
ground with terror . T he Creat ur e 
started forward again and reached for 
Jason . 
Jason sc reamed. "You'll never get 
me a li ve!" and dove out the wind ow. 
He was falling, falling, falling . Just 
before he hit the ground , Jaso n jolted 
awake . He looked around quickly and 
slowly his head began to clear. He was 
sitting at a tab le in the library whe re he 
had been reading. He must have fa llen 
as leep. 
"What a we ird d ream'" Ja so n 
th o ugh as he got up and looked at the 
book he had been reading. it was 
entitled "Thirteen Ways to Spook a 
Spectre. " 
"Tha t's the last time I'm reading a ny 
of that garbage!" he decided as he 
rep laced the book in the Cultural 
Enlight en ment sect ion of the library. 
Jaso n's head was st ill clearing as he 
stepped out into the damp chill of the 
night. He pulled his collar around 
himself more tightly as he walked 
away from the library in to the dark 
a nd storm y night. It was awfu lly late a t 
nigh t . or ea rl y in the morning 
depending o n yo ur perspecti ve. 
Besides he had to hurry home and 
study some calcu lus ass ignment s. 
most important a nd there were some 
surprises . St. Louis' bats we re silent 
for the whole series. Kansas City'S 
pit ching surpassed expectat ions as the 
yo ungsters ca me through. 
The abse nce of Vince Co le man 
was n't felt early in the series as Tito 
Landr um took the left - fie ld spo-
tlight. The difference Coleman wo uld 
have made wi ll neve r be known and 
Mastercard 
Bed sheets are often displaved at tel-
evised co llege-footba ll games with mes-
sages such as "Hi , Mom, Send more 
money!" or "Hi , Dad, Wish you were 
here!" At a game between the Univer-
sity of Michigan and Ohio Sta te Uni-
ve rsity, one student 's message read: 
"Hi, Mom, Send more sheets!" 
- Contributed by Robert M. Chennault 
* * * My husband started college ten years 
afte r high sc hoo l and was nervous 
about his English composition class. 
When th e first term p a per was 
assigned, the teacher suggested cover-
ing it with a folder beca use, she said, 
that gives a good impression by making 
the paper look neater. She a lso implied 
tha t usi ng a folder could mean the dif-
ference between an A or a B. 
My hu sba nd raised hi s h a nd. 
"What's your favorite color?" he asked . 
- Con tributed by T heresa Lowe 
* * * As the on ly female instructor in our 
engi neering department, I am a lways 
berating my ma le students on their use 
of the sexist te rms "girls" a nd "ga ls" 
(not to mention "broads"). An older 
student , a paramedic, had a particu-
larly difficult time adjusting to the use 
of " ladies" and "women." 
One morning he came running into 
class la te. I looked at him quizzically 
await ing an ex planation. "Sorry," he 
said. "I got tied up deli ve ring a, uh, 
baby lady." 
- Contributed by Kathleen A. Tini 
* * * 
ca n be dropped fro m discussion as fas 
as I a m concerned. 
When the seaso n started back in 
April th e scr ipt couldn't have been 
written any better: St. Louis and Kan-
sas City in the World Series goi ng to 7 
ga mes wi th 2 of th e Major Leagues 
bes t pitChers squar ing off. 
In Ga me 7 of the series. Tudo r was 
Visa 
CONVENIENCE STORE 
Fully Stocked Convenience Store 
"Convenient, Yet Not Expensive" 
ulllineof Regular, UnleadedpremiumandDieselFUEL 
We have good-clean-usedcars in stock-USA Motor Co. 
All the popular video and lazer HWY63 
games are here! 364-0077 1601 N. Bishop Rolla 
6 TOKENS FOR $1.00 across from the Catholic Church 
A friend was taking her Pli. D. oral 
exam at UCLA. Although nervous, she 
managed to answer all the quest ions 
the committee put to her. When the 
ordea l finally ended, she turned in 
relief to leave the room - and disco- . 
ve red th ere were tw o doors. S he 
quickly chose one and walked through 
it . only to find herself in an enormous 
utilit y closet. As she stood pondering 
her choices- go back into the room or 
wait until she hea rd the examiners 
lea ve- the door to the closet opened, 
and entire committee joined he r. 
- Contributed by D.C. Lloyd 
* * * During a facuit y meeting , the 
speaker jokingly announced, "I've 
some good news and so me bad news. 
The good news is that a student survey 
has reve a led the coeds here find 
not Tudor. Dayley was not Dayley. 
Andujar was Andujar. Bret t was Brett. 
a nd Sa berhagen was on. 
I could go on to say how th e Ca rds 
will be back in the hea r of things nex t 
yea r but th e game 7 loss is the o nly 
thing th at li nge rs in my mind . The 
eve nt s a nd antics that took place can 
only be discussed in a future article . 
Having ta lked and listened to olher 
middle-aged professors sexy. 
"The bad news." he continued, "is 
that th ey think middle age is 
twent y-five. " 
- Contributed by Joan Wakeford 
* * * At Southwest Missouri State Uni-
versity, I saw this message posted on a 
c lass room door : "The Advanced 
Argumentation Class Will Meet in 
Craig Hall . Room 312. Today." Below 







- Contributed by Caryn Coo k 
* * * 
teac h an introductory computer 
course a t Bucks County Community 
Co llege in Newtown, Pa. At the sta rt of 
one se meste r. I asked my students to 
write an a utobi og ra phical sketch, 
including answers to these questions: 
"Wha t are your career goals?" and 
"Why a re you taking this course?" 
,n'e oldest mem ber of the class. a 
69-yeur o ld man , had this goal: "To be 
smarte r .han my grandson . I am taking 
this -'Ou rse because the kid hasjust got-
ten a co mputer and won't let me use it. 
I'm tired of hearing, 'Grandpop. this 
machine has passed you by!' " 
- Contributed by Don W. Scheuer. Jr. 
* * * Copyright <I> 1985 The Reader's Digest 
Assn .. Inc. 
from page 1 
Cardinal fans. I think what made 
Game 7's loss beara ble was Ihat we 
could see il coming. 
Kansas City clinched their division 
in the fi na l da ys of Ihe season. came 
back to win the American l.e,ague 
penna nt in Game 7. and won the 
World Se ri es in 7 ga mes. Congratula-
ti ons to the Ka nsas City Rova ls on 
their first World Series Cham-
pIOnship . 
If'-7---'}. Mlie !.aDleplI 
. . Skate Center 
\ o~. Saturday Nights 
0, 7-10 p.m. 
Central Missouri's Finest 
Family Fun Center 
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Miners improve conference record to 3-1 
b)' Mark Buckner 
The Miner foo tball team litera II ) 
stom ped a ll over th e Linco ln Blu, 
Tiger team last Saturday at Jefferson 
C it y. You cou ld also refer to the ga m. 
as a blowout. wipeout. a nd a near s hu-
tout as U M R won. 34- 3. to improve 
it s record to 4- 3 an d 3- 1 in th. 
confere nce. 
The Min ers sco red 10 point s in both 
the first and seco nd quarters a nd seve n 
po int s in th e third a nd fourth quart ers. 
The Miners' first point s came o n a 
28 - ya rd field goal by Jim Zacn y with 
3:21 left in the ope ning period . On 
Linco ln 's nex t possession. after failin g 
to get a first down. were fo rced to punt 
deep in th eir end zone. UM R blocked 
the punt with Ken Zerkel recovering 
the ball a t th e one - yard line. 
After the blocked punt. Lincoln was 
pro babl y thinking it mi ght be a lo ng 
day beca use they ha ve won o nly o ne 
game thi s season while the Miners are 
over .500. Tom Muell e r scored the 
touchdown and Zacny made the point 
to give the Miners a 10- 0 lea d with 
I :39 left in the period . 
Linco ln committed another costly 
turno ver th a t lead to seve n points for 
th e Miner s. Freshman quarterback 
Mike Ba nk s fumbled the ba ll a ft e r 
being sacked at th e Lincoln 10- yard 
line. Mueller did th e rest for U M R as 
he ran fo ur. and then. six ya rd s for his 
seco nd TO of the a fternoon . Zacny 
con nected on th e PAT to make the 
score. 17- 0 with o n ly 2:40 left in the 
half. 
The story of thi s ga me was turn ov-
ers. turno ve rs and more turno ve rs by 
th e Lincoln Blue Tigers. An intercep· 
tion by Miner defen sive e nd Scott 
Finke gave th e Miners the Ball. once 
again. dee p in Blue Tige r te rrit ory at 
th e 24. A pass inte rference penalt y 
aga inst Lincoln gave the Miners a 
.good cha nce to put seve n more o n the 
Chojracki scores twice 
board . With th e bi g e nough lead th e 
Miners had. there was no need to try a 
two - point a co nve rsio n. The MinPfs 
co uldn't get seve n as Linco ln stopped 
th em at the 15. so the Min ers settled 
for a 33 - ya rd field goa l by Zacny wit h 
o nly: 14 left in th e fir st ha lf. At the 
h a lf. th e Min e r s h a d a 20 - 0 
adva nt age. 
The reaso ns wh y th e Blue Tigers los t 
thi s ga me are numerous. First. their 
qua rterbac k had a lo usy day. and 
tha t's putting it nicely. Banks com· 
plcted onl y 9 to 40 passes for 115 
ya rds. no touchdowns. a nd two inter-
ce ptions. o ne of the m res ulting in a 
Miner TO. Second . the Blue Tigers 
had on ly six first down s compared to 
20 fo r th e Miners. Third. the Blue Tig· 
ers had a g ra nd tota I of mi n us 6 1 ya rd s 
ru shing. Fourth. Lincoln had to punt 
th e ball nine times. a nd whenever yo u 
have to do that. you' ll ha rdl y ever win 
the ga me. 
The Miners co ntinued to put the 
hea t on th e Blue Tigers as th ey 
exte nd ed their lead to 27 - 0 in th e 
third quart e r on a nine- ya rd run by 
freshman Mike Vehige for !he to uch-
down with the point by Zacny. The 
Miners' final t o uchdown wa s a n 
impressive 23 - ya rd run by so pho· 
more Lafayette Gatewood . 
The Miners ' ru nn ing ga me. which 
has not bee n qui te as good recently as 
it was in th e beg inning of the seaso n. 
was much better aga inst Lin coln . T he 
Miners had 214 ya rd s rUS hing and 
there was no one runner that domi-
nated the ru shing a ttack. a very bal· 
a nce a ttack. Gatewood let the team 
with 65 ya rds on 13 carriers. Mu eller 
ran 15 times for 53 yards. Vehige had 
52 yards rU Shing o n five attempts. All 
the Miner touchdowns came on run-
ning plays. no ne pass in g. 
The Miners' passing gam e was not 
tha t good . but it really didn 't matte r 
Soccer men play Centenary 
by Rob DeChant 
This week the soccer Miners tra-
velled to Louisiana to play in the Ce n-
te na ry Cl ass ic a long with Illin ois 
State, North Eas t Loui siana State a nd 
Centenary Co llege. The Miners p layed 
N. E. Loui siana State a nd Ce nt enary 
college with scores of6 to I a nd 6 to 2. 
respectivel y. 
Even though the Miners lost both 
games by such a wid e ma rgi n there is 
conso la tion in the fact that th e Miner 
team was the onl y Di vision II team in 
the classic. The other three were Div· 
ision I team s and the Miners held th ei r 
.own against them. 
Coach Paul McNa ll y said."when we 
played well we did prett y well . but 
when we played bad. we were stepped 
on." For example. in the first game 
against Centenary. they scored four 
goals against the Mi ners in the first 
half. 
The Miner goa ls for both games 
came from a combination of two play· 
ers: Bill Vondera and Tim Chojracki . 
Against Centenary. Vondera scored 
on an assist from Chojracki and 
against N.E .' Louisiana State. Choj · 
racki scored both goals on assists from 
Vo ndera. 
According to the coach. the immer-
gence of these two players have bee n ~. 
great he lp to the team. "Bill Vondera 
was playi ng intramurals last year when 
we found him: now he's one of our top 
players. Bot h Bill a nd Tim( C hojracki) 
have been working hard a nd it has 
paid off for both of them." 
A maj o r factor in the Lo uisiana 
games as opposed to Misso uri games 
in the refereeing. Coach McN a liv said. 
" the refs down there called: a different 
match. They let the game play on and 
called only blatent fouls. It was a dif-
ferent kind of game and we paid for 
not p laying it correctly." 
The ne xt game is home aga inst 
North East Misso uri State at 7:00. 
Lct 's all be there to see a great match ! 
th a t much beca use of th eir su per b 
rus hin g a ttack . Brad Hau g comp leted 
on ly 5 to 14 for 77 ya rd s whi le David 
And rzejewsk i comple ted 2 of 3 passes 
for 16 ya rd s. Joe Schnefke was th e 
leadin g receive r for U MR. five recep· 
tions fo r 598 ya rd s. 
Miner Facts -- the Miners have a 
defini te chance to wi n the co nference 
title . NE MO is 3- 0 in the conference 
while U MR is 3- 1 a nd NWMO is 
2- 1. The Miners' only loss in th e 
M IAA was to NEMO. The Bulld ogs 
have two more confe rence ga mes to 
play whi le th e Mi ners have one more 
confere nce game left. aga inst NW MO 
in the fi na l home ga me of the 1985 
seaso n for U M R on Novem ber 9. Th is 
Sat urday. th e Miners get a seek off 
from their conference op po nent s as 
th ey travel t o Sp rin gfie ld to play 
Eva nge l Co llege. 
HARt:;· BELL 
,. THLiTle GOOQ.S 
904 Pine' 341-2666 
Adidas Boston 1995 
Nike Trophy 1995' 
Etonic Fred Perry 1995 
Zapa's 1595 
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Sig Ep wins intramural football Kaczmarek is athlete of 
week by John Schwarz 
As th e intra mura l race co ntinues. 
Sig Ep and CC H finally ra pped up the 
nag- football championships. Sig Ep 
downed AEPi 42--7 in Division I 
action and CCH outplayed TJ - N 
23- 9 for the Division II title. 
As nag- football ends. the intramu-
ra l race isjust starting to hea t up. Vol-
leyball and soccer are being played and 
the billiards and table tennis tourna-
ments will be pla yed ye t this se mester. 
The intramural managers selected 
Darren Wadley ofT J - N as Athlete of 
the Week and Lambda Chi cross coun-
try as the Team of the Week . Darren 
Wadley led TJ - N t o the finals as he 
threw for II touchdowns over two 
games leading to the finals. Lambda 
Chi's Paul Kend zior and John Rei-
chard ran to a third and fourth finish 
to capture the first place trophy for 
cross country. Congratulations to eve-
ryo ne involved. 
M-C'lub Athlete of the Week 
The Athlete of the W ee k fo r 
October 18 to October 24 is Tony 
Kac7mare k. a junior d efe ns ive 
back for the Miner football team. 
In UMR's 14-9 Homecoming 
victory over Central Mis so uri 
State. Ton y had 8 tackle s and 
broke up a pass. He a lso intercepted 
a pass late in the game to preserve 
the Miner victory. Congratulations . 
Tony' 
Volleyball and soccer action con-
tinu es and the billiards tournament 
will be thi s seekend. November 1.2.3 at 
eh University Center East. The next 
intramural managers meeting will be 
next Wednesday. November 6. at 5:30 
p.m. with table tennis entries due. 
Intramural soccer officials are needed. 
Members 'of the Sig Ep flag football team celebrate victory. (Photo by Tom Roth) 
SPORTS 
STOMPEItS 
Q. How does an official 
signal for intentional 
grounding of a pass? 
A. Parallel arms 
waved in a diagoaal 
plane across the 
body, followed by 
lOlls of dOWD 
••• 
Q. How does an official 
signal an illegal forward 
pass? 
A. One haad waved 
behiDd back followed 
by loss of dow a slgaal 
••• 
Q. How does an official 
signal for a pass juggled 
inbounds and caught out 
of bounds? 
A. Hands up aud 
down In froat of chest 
(followiag ia· 
complete pass sigaal) 
SPOItTS"flME 
Unscramble the 
athletes' names below and 




, XEAL YOERM 
IUME THISM 
.JFFE HCABNELLED 
What do all of the above 








All of the above were the 
top five 1985 draft choices 
of the Miami Dolphins 
Highway 63 South Rolla, MO 
Angie Mcintyre moves for the ball during the women's 6-0 shutout of Principia on 
October 23rd. (Photo by Karen Gress) 
364-5995 
~ ~ C) ~Stained Glass 
6lJ · Pe"ona~ed~~:raVing 
GM College Graduate Plan \0 Silver, Brass, Pewter, 
and Etched Glassware (a) Available now to stu dents graduating this year . (b) Very low down payments required . 
(c) Deferred payments. 
'I. mile south of Wal-Mart 
mmI 
TRUCKS 
We can etch 
any Greek Crest 
Kent and Lindsay Bagnall 

























Hello Kitty, UNICEF's Hal-
loween Safety Chair, gives 
you these tips for a safe and 
happy Halloween. 
• NEVER Trick-or-Treat 
ALONE! Go in a group and 
share the fun! 
• AVOID Trick-or-Treat-
ing AFTER DARK. Choose 
well-lighted familiar streets 
for your Trick-or-Treat route. 
• Wear a LIGHT-colored 
costume and decorate it with 
reflective tape so drivers can 
see you! 
• Wait until you get home 
- and have an adult look 
them over - before eating 
any candy or other treats. 
You can also enjoy the fun 
of Halloween by making the 
world a safer place for mil-
lions of children if you join an 
expected three million people 
this year on National UNI-
CEF Day. It's the largest vol-
unteer-supported fund raiser 
in the United States. 
The UNICEF Trick-or-
Treat program, celebrating 
its 35th Anniversary in 1985, 
as so far raised over $80 mil-
UN disgraced 
(O- Penn sylva nla) ha s had en ough: 
WRONG: Don't go Trick-
or-Treating after dark . 
RIGHT: There is safety in 
numbers and in being visi-
ble to motorists. 
lion to provide food, clean 
water and medicine to needy 
children in 117 countries. 
To find out how you can 
treat yourself to being part of 
this effort to make the world 
a safer place for children, you 
can call: 1-800-826-4440. 
missouri miner 
from page 3 KMNR 
from page 3 
It seems to me that i f we must cont in ue to 
expend our resources to defeat in itia tives 
deS igned to attack the Jewish people and 
Israel. the United States should reco nSider 
ItS pol iCY towa rd the entire UN system. 
I as ked S ieve if the re was a na m e o n 
th e ca lcul a tor. He said yes a nd as ked 
for my na me. S ure e no ug h. the ca lcu-
la to r wa s mine. 
I was surpri sed: S teve sa id he fo und 
my <'a lc ula to r o n the ca mpus g ro und s. 
I a m fortunat e th a t s uch a n hones t 
pe rso n found m y ca lculat o r. Th e re a re 
honest studenls left in U M R . Bul 
wilhout K M N R's help . I would not 
ha ve been able to locate m y calculator 
so quickly. 
Congress should act at o nce to pass HR 29 2 2. a 
bill introduced by Representative Bob Stump ('R-
Arizona) to terminate American participation in the 
UN . America should have no truck with an'ti-
Semitism . I just want to thank everyone who 
helped me locate my calculator. 
- Sylvia Chin 
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At Waffle House we know money is 
tight. When you are going-to school 
we try to make life a little easier. 
Bring in this coupon and receive a 
big juicy delicious hamburger 
FREE! 
All we ask in return is that you 
become a regular customer at the 
Waffle House. Not only do we have 
the best breakfast menu in town, 
but also a complete lunch/dinner 
menu including steaks, sandwiches 
and even Scuttlebutt. Your favorite juke box music 24 hours, 7 days a 
week. 
- - - - - -~-.---------.-..~ 
FREE HAMBURGER I Good for one (1) free Big, Juicy, I 
I Delicious hamburger. Redeemable 24 hours a day at I 
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Argentine rivers receive help 
by Jeff Enslow ... nean public officials and representa- - In -additi~;n Mun~er stated that 
The University of Missouri-Rolla tives of science a nd industry were con- U M R 's Institute of River Studies will 
Institute of River Studies director. Dr. ducted while at the symposium. be working with the International 
Paul R. Munger. stated that previous Institut e of River and Lake Systems to 
studies of the Mississipi River may "The focus of the sy mposium cen- assist Argentina with it s immediate 
help Argentina enhance its river navi- tered on maintaining the Parana Riv- problems related to water na vigtion . 
gation system. Munger. who is also a er 'sdepth for general development a nd The Institute of River Studies was 
UMR professor of civil engineering. suitablenavigation."Mu said. established at UMRin 1984toprovide 
made his remarks in a series of lectures 
'he presented at a recent "Navigation of 
Alluvial Rivers in Argentina" sympo-
sium in Santa Fe. Argentina. Visits to 
several areas of the Parana River and 
intervlews'arii! meetings with Argent 1-
"The Parana Ri ve r is very si!"ilar to 
the Missippi River and it may be pos-
s ible to use the Mississippi River as an 
example to help Argentina develop the 
Parana Ri ver as a long-term navigable 
waterway." Munger added. 
a worldwide information a nd profes-
s inal resource dat a base for use by 
countries in planning the future use of 
their water resources. Munger 
explained. 
Participating in the Institute with 
U M R a re University College Dublin. 
Irel a nd: Alexandria University . 
Egypt: a nd Ruhr University. West 
Germany. 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1985 
White appointed acting director: 
Beasley accepts chairmanship 
by Steven M . Tilman 
The University of Mis so uri 
announced October 2nd that Dr. Jon 
M . White had been appointed acting 
director of the Rock Mechanics and 
Explosives Research C e nter at the 
University of Missouri Rolla . Dr. 
White. who had just joined the Univer-
sity faculty this past August as Asso-
ciate Professo r of Mining Engineering 
a nd Associate Direclor of the 
Research Center. replaced Dr. Charles 
Beasley who has served as acting direc-
tor for the past yea r. The reason for 
Dr. Beasley's departure was his recent 
acce ptance to the position of chairper-
son 10 the department of engineering 
technology at the State Universit), Col-
lege at Buffa lo. N. Yo' 
Prior to coming to University of 
Missouri-Rolla. Dr. White was assist-
ant professor of mining engineering at 
the University of Petroleum and Min-
erals of Sa udi Arabia. He also has held 
positions with the Caner Mining 
Compan y and the US Geological 
Survey. 
Dr. White holds the degree of Geo-
logical Engineer from the Colorado 
School of Mines and Master of 
Science a nd Ph . D. from the South 
Dakota School of Mines and 
Technology . 
Campus Capsules from around the nation 
A phony degree racket'was the sub- The Teacher's Pet is most likely to Common ground for different cul- Back in school: The three Texas 
jectofa three-yeari nvestigationbyt he be a s tudent with perso nalit y traits tures: that's how Livingston. U.'s Stu- A&M cadets who pleaded guilty to 
FBI in Charlotte. NC. Four men matching those of the teacher. accord- dent Government ASSOCIation preSl- hazing charges in the death of Bruce 
pleaded guilty to charges of cons pi- ing to a new study. Some personality dent colors his campus. The SGA Goodrich will enroll in A&M this fall. 
racy. wire fraud and mail fraud. Three types a re more likely th a n others to presldent.s black a nd male: the vIce The three were suspended from A&M. 
instit utions. the American Western U. favor their ow n kind: Precise and preSIdent IS white and female. "When paid $50 fines and performed 100hours 
and North-western College of Allied demanding teac hers are the most likely (students) first get here." the president of community service work. They also 
Services in Tulsa. OK. and Southwest- to play fa vo rites. . says. "they look a t each other as blacks contributed $750 each to a memorial 
e rn U. in Tucson. AZ. issued 2. 101 Students distort census figures, ac- and whites. but by the time they. scholarship fund under Goodrich's 
bogus degrees for fees totaling cording to officials in Bloomington, g ra dua te. they're lookinga teach other name. 
$1.945.000. Ind. the recently tabulated 1983 census as individuals. 
High-end car audio 
deserves high-end 
installation. 1 
. . . -
• - - • - "U'lNl··. 
- - - - .' ~ - -' 
_ _ _ _ ~' _ ~~ J ~ _ , _ _ 
7374 
The Alpine 7374 FM/AM 
Cassette Deck is for those 
who demand quality. 
Our precise, profeSSional 
installation matches such 
standards. 
Come in, hear, see and 
feel the all-out quality cre-
ated by The Alpine Touch. 
Fine Home and Car Audio Systems 
Mobile Security, Expert Installation 
Records, CD's, Blank Tapes and 
Accessories 
data lists Bloomington as the 10th 
poorest city in the United States. as 
measured by per capita income. The 
figure, however, does not take into 
account more than 30,000 low-income 
university students living in Blooming-
ton or the money they obtain from 
scholarships or their parent. There is. 
of course, a silver lining. Blooming-
ton's mayor says the fact that students 
are counted in the census figures helps 
make Bloomington eligible for federal 
government grants supplementing city 
programs. 
Global Guide to International Edu-
cation. includes desc ripti ve listings of 
college a nd uni ve rs it y programs. sou r-
ces of grants and awards. exchange 
programs. resources in college teach-
ing. study abroad. language learning 
and foreign student advising. (CON-
TACT: $75 from Intercultural Press. 
Inc. Dep'- SPIO. P.O. Box 768. Yar-
mouth. ME 04096. Stock #529.) 
"Global Understanding" is a two-
part audio and print educational series 
which examines how today's disparate 
governments deal with issues such as 
nuclear energy, immigration, foreign 
trade and defense. Each course, "Con-
temporary Western Europe" and "The 
Challenge of China and Japan" is sup-
ported by a test, study guide and 
faculty manual. (CONTACT: Avail-
able for $34.95 each. postage paid, 
from National Media Programs, Pro-
grams. X-002, University Extension. 
"~~-'l~~·;";li;;:;: University of California. San Diego, 
- La Jolla. CA 92093.) 
Pepsi brings your ancestors back 
from the grave-that 's how the "Come 
Alive with Pepsi" slogan translated 
when Pepsi first introduced its product 
10 Taiwan. A Dartmouth College pro-
fessor says U.S. businesses have lost 
incalcuable billions of dollars because of 
the inability to speak anything other 
than English . To correct the problem, 
more than 100 top national and inter-
national execut ives moved into dorm 
roo ms at Dartmouth this summer for 
intensive training in Fre nch o r Spanish. 
Collegiate lovers play games accord-
ing to the July issue of Psycholocy 
Toda)" Researchers asked college stu-
dents to describe how they determined 
where they stood with romantic 
partners. Most said they put their 
partner to a test such as making them 
jealous or testing 10 see "What can I 
get away with and still keep him / her 
interest~dT' 
Georgetown U. still says "No" to 
gays: the uni ve rsit y president refutes 
report s th a t Georgetown will grant 
official recogni tion 10 two gay student 
groups. The mayo r of the District of 
Columbia had ea rlie r told the City 
Council that the university's trustees 
had agreed to se llie a discrimination 
su it fi led by the stude nt gro ups. Atthe 
time. the cOllnci l was consider ing iSS U4 
ing tax -free bonds for the university. 
Gay student senices has been 
granted statu s as a recogni7ed student 
org"ni1ati o 11 at T e xas A& M U. Thc 
uni \'ersit y twice fa iled in a tt empts 10 
appea l to the U.S . Supreme Court a 
dec i, ion that it had violated the stu-
dent s ' rights to freedom of association 
hy den~'ing it recognition . Recognition 
will allow the group to hold meetings 
on ca mpus. 
~ 
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lis after high ra~. 6{) St ~ St'II ' % of 
1808 N. Bishop. Rolla. Mo .• 364-4191 
The high-tech horn of plenty is a 
fraud, according to two experts at 
Stanford U. Current educational re-
forms assume high-tech jobs will rapidly 
~xpand and traditional entry-level jobs 
will diminish. but a new Stanford Uni-
versity Press book. &hoo/ing and Work 
in the Democratic State, says the as-
sumption is a mistake. By 1995. only 
6% of all jobs will be high-tech oriented 
and of the 40 occupations expected to 
grow most, only 25 % require college 
degrees . (CONTACT: Available for 
$32.50 cloth. or $10.95 paper. from 
Stanford University Press. Stanford. 
CA 94305; 415 / 497-9434.) 
Can the \'tndin~ machin ... : S o me U. 
of Oklahoma students 'He encour-
aging a boycott of n~nding machinc~ 
to prot est an administrati\c dn'ision 
to rc r.l(1\'C machines that disrC'n ~c soft 
drinks in cans . The adminstration :-.ays 
the cup-dispensing m.lchincs arc more 
cost cffecti,'c in "high \ nlumc an.'as.·· 
Photographs of a mob attack on the 
Gay and Lesbian Students' Associa-
tion float in the U. of Texas-Austin 
1985 Round-Up Parade are being used 
to identify those students who bom-
barded the GLSA members with bot-
tles. cans and trash . The G LSA is also 
questioning whether the parade's spon-
sors. the Imerfraternity Council and 
Student Involvement Committee, pro-
vided adequate protection fo r the 
parade's participants. 
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I1m:RVIEIIING NOVEMBER 13, 1985 
INDUSTRI AL RISK INSURERS, St . Louis, i'll 
Inte r viewing DECEMBER 1985 grads with 
as i n a l l Engineering degrees, Physics or 
Olemist ry for Loss Prevent ion Consul tant. 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PER."IANENT VISA REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION : St. Louis & Arkansas 
INTERVIEWER : unknown 
I NTERVIEII DATE : Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1985 
NUf-ilER Of SCHEDULES: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Tuesday, Oct . 29, 1985 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Wednesday, Oct. 3D, 1985 
.................. * •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ANNOUNCE!£NT fOR AIR TRAffIC CONTROL POSITIONS 
Announcement No . fAAIATC-007 
October 1985 
MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER, AL 
In t erviewing December 1985 or May 1986 grads with 
BS/ffi in EE I r-£ or AE for research I deve lopment , 
design, tes t and evaluation I and investigation. 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION: Huntsville, AL 
INTt:RV!.i:.lf"::.'h: Unknown 
INTEHV1"W DATE: Tuesday, Nov . 19, 1985 
NUMBt:H Of SCHEDULES: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Monday, Nov . ", 1985 
RE~ULAR SIGNUP: Tuesday, ~ov . 5, 1985 
2 .8 GPA Illil;lUlRED 
JOB LOCATION : !1ission Woods, KS 
INTERVIEWER: unknown 
INTERVIE." OATh: Tuesday, Nov. 19 . 1985 
NUHIlER OF SCHEDULt:S: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: _day, Nov. ", 1985 
REGULAR SIGNUP : 1\Jesday, Nov. 5, 1985 
PEACE CORPS, Kans .. City, KS 
Interviewing recent grads (2-5 yrs). ~cember 
1985 or May 1986 grads with BS/ MS / PhD in all 
majors for 2 yr. volunteer corrrnitrnent to pro-
vide technical assistance to Third World Coun-
tries. 3 months of tl' aining ( i.e., language, 
U.S. MARINES CORPS I Columbia! MO cross~ultural, and technical). Li v1ng expenses, 
Interviewing freshmen, sophcrnores & juniors I as health care and transportation provided. Re -
well as recent gr.ads (2-5 yrsj, December 1985 or adjustment allowance at the end of 27 months. 
May 1986 grads - all ""'jars. I1JST BE U.S. CITIZEN I1JST BE Aio£RICAN CITIZEN OR NATURALIZED CITIZEN. 
OR HAVE GRt:EN CARD AND HAVE APPLIeD fOR CITIZENSHIP . JOB LOCATION : Africa, Asia, North Arrica, Paci -
KIN . G.P.A. : 2 .0 - EXCELLENT PHYSICAL COND . , NO fic, Near Eas t , Caribbean, Latin America 
CHIKINAL RECORD. INTERVIEWER: Susan Collins 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Nov . 6, 1985 
RECUj...AR SIGNUP : Thursday I Nov. 7, 1985 
TAMKO ASPHALT CO. , Joplin , i'll 
Interviewing DECEMBt:H 1985 grads with 
BS in Mechanical or Electrical I:nglneer -
ing for project englrleers (hands-on interest ) . 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PEHMANENT VISA REQU I RE-.D. 
JOB LOCATION: Joplin, i'll 
INTERVIEWER: unknown 
INTERVIEW OATh: Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1985 
NUMBER Of SCHEDULES : 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Monday, Oct. 21, 1985 
REGULAH SIGNUP: Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1985 
SACHS ENERGY MANAGE~NT SYSThMS, INC. 
St . LOUis, A:) 
Errective October 1 through November 30 , 1985, the 
Office of Personnel t13.nagement will accept appli- Job openings will be in extensive leadership P031 - INTERVIEII OATh: Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1985 
NUMBER Of SCHEDULES: 1 
Interviewing ~cember 1985 grads with as in 
~chanical or Electrical Ehgineering for resign 
Ehgineer: entails responsibilities of hardware 
and software design of microprocessor based 
energy management systems. Hardware design in-
cludes layout of field sensors and interface 
with pnewratlc and electronic temperature con-
trol systems. Software design entails writing 
custom control programs for each system and flne 
tuning existing programs to maximize energy sav-
ings. Responsibilities also include some cOOJ-' 
puter aided designwork . 
cations for M,r 1raffic Control Specialist position.<> tions with a big emphasis on being a manager . Bene -
for t he tower, en route and flight service station fits are numerous. PRIORITY SIGNUP: l'Jesday , Nov. 5, 1985 
REGULAR SICNUP: Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1985 opt ions . further infonnation may be obtained by INTERVIEWER : unknown 
:,~~~t~~ i"~~a ~~~l~~ent , 2nd floor , Buehler INTERVIEII DATES : Nov . 19 -21, 1985 
~ . Jewel f . Neal, Personnel Manage"""t Specialist NUMBER Of SCHEDULES : 1 ea day 
U.S . NAVY RECRUITING STATION! St. Louis! i'll 
Interviewing JUNIORS UP with BS/MS/PhD in all 
majors, all l evels for classified position in 
Div . of Naval Recators, Design & Research in 
Wash . D.C.; Inst ructor in U.S. Navy Nuclear 
Power School in Orlando, FL; or Operation /1m -
agement for Nuclear Tra ined Officers (world -
wide) . JUNIORS I1JST BE 3 . 3 OR BeTfER; SENI ORS: 
3.0 OR BE.TfER . 
JOB LOCATION: St. loUis 
U.S. DEPAR1MENT Of TRANSPORTATION, PRIORITY SIGNUP : Monday , Nov. ", 198" 
~~E~\~~~~~~e~DMINISTRATION REGULAR SI GNUP : Tuesday , Nov. 5, 1985 INTERVIeWERS: Ed Heisler & another 
Kansas Cit y, i'll 6"106 
WEEK Of NOV. 18 -22 , 1985 
SIGNUP LOCATION: 
SIGNUP HOURS: 
Base:nent , Buehler Bl dg . , 
9 th & Rolla St. 
8 :00-10 :30 for rooming interviews 
1:00- 3:00 for afternoon i nterviews 
LA YNE WESTERN , Mission Woods I KS 
Interviewing December 1985 or M3y 1986 
grads wi th as in CE Illig . t-gt _ or ME for 
sales, se rvice engineer i n wa te r well, 
water soils work. 24 r-bs . CCi-the -Job 
Tra ining. Sales , service, design I es t i -
ma tion work with supervi sor dur ing cons -
t ruct ion . U.S . r.ITIZENSHIP REl;lUl RED. 
M.JST BE U.S . CI TIZEN. 
INTERVI EWERS: unkr.own 
INTERV lEW DATE: Thursday, Nov . 21, 1985 
NUMBER Of SQiEDULES : 2 
INTt:RVIEW DATE: Thursday, Nov. 7 , 1985 
NUMBER Of SCHEDULES: 2 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Wednesday , Oct. 23, 1985 
RE".AJLAR SIGNUP: Thursday, Oct . 2", 198" 
••• ••••••••• •••••••• * •••••••••••• •••••••• •• 11 ••••• • 
Note: This concl udes all presently scheduled 
canpanies - pl ease watch "Ihe Miner, Department 
bul l e t in boards and bulletin boards or both 2nd 
floor and bas~t of fuehle r Bl dg. for any 
changes , additions or cancellations. 
Resources available on various topics 
Matching students with colleges is The Eighth Annual Conference 0 1 T ACT: Registrali on: A HSSPP E '85. The Handbook of Foreign Student 
the aim of a new service offered by the Assoc ia ti on o n Ha ndica pped Stu- P .O. Box 2 119 2. C o lu mbu s. OH Ad vising reviews the basic processes. 
College Find . Students note states or d e nt Se r vic e Pr ogra ms in Pos t- 4322 1: 6 14448-4972. Progra m infor- di sc usses problem a reas . reco mmends 
a nd how to obtai n them. (CO NT ACT: 
Slock " JI ~ tro m Int ercufi"tiri,1 Press. 
Inc. De pt. S PI O. P.O. Box 768. Ya r-
mo uth . M E 04096.) regions of their choice, cost. academic Seco nd a ry Educa ti on IS set fo r .l ull' mall on: 402 Stud ent Ce nt er . Geo rgia a pproaches and strat eg ies. a nd id enli-
major and admission requirements. The 25-27 a l the Atlanl a Hilt o n. (CO N- Sl a t e ~ .. A tl a nt a . GA 3 0 30J) ries informat ion a nd resou rces needed 
company then enters the information 
into their computer for a list of ten 
potential colleges. The data base holds 
information on 3,000 schools nation-
wide. (CONTACT: College Find costs 
S37 and can be reached in North Carol-
ina at 800 / 722-5955 or from out side 
Ihe state at 800 /334-2082.) 
Free pUblicity is available for your 
program or service through a listing in 
Ihe 1985-86 edition of the Gude to Mul· 
ticulture Resources now being com-
piled by the ational Minorit y Cam-
pus Chronicle Inc. Schedules to go on 
sale in September, the guide is designed 
as a reference test to assist schools. 
community organizat ions and individ-
uals in selting up effective programs for 
black, Hispanic, Indian and Asian stu-
dents, To be included, submit a half-
page description of your product or 
service by August I. (CONTACT: 
NMCC Inc. , P.O. Box 9869, Madison, 
WI 53715: 608/ 251-9033.) 
Sodo-economic status is a major 
factor in students' access to higher edu-
cation and their ability to sta y in 
SChOol. according to the report Access 
to Higher Education: The Experience 
of Blacks, !lispanics and Low Socia· 
Economic Status WhiteB . Only 28% of 
lOw-income whites, 30% of Hispa nics 
and 37% of blacks were in college two 
years after high school graduation. In 
conlrast, 60% of high-income whites 
were still in college after two years. 
(CONTACT: send a self-addressed . 
siamped envelope to the Division of 
Policy Analysis and Research. ACE. 
One Dupont Circle NW. Washington. 
DC 20036). 
.\~ Center East e~~\ -()~~ . 
Thursday, October 31 
Spaghetti & I talian Sausage 
Chinese Turkey Casserole 
Carved Pork 
French Dip Sandwich 
Friday, November 1 
Chicken Fried Steak 
French Bread Pizza 
Fettucine & Clam Sauce 
Carved Turkey 
Monday, November 4 
Turkey Ala King 
Meat Loaf 
Ham & Potato Au Gratin 
Carved Turkey 
Tuesday, November 5 
Spaghetti & Italian Sausage 
Seafood Newburg Over Rice 
Chili Nachos 
Carved Beef 
Wednesday, November 6 
Turkey Cutlet Madeline Broiled Fillet of Cod 
Polish Style Stuffed Green Peppers Carved Ham 





Irhe-Write/Typ;Shopl I 603 Pine Street I 
Rolla, MO 65401 I (314) 341-3147 I 
I All Typing Rates Reduced! I Thesis Special thru December I $1.25/page I 
L Professional Typing ~ervice J 
THE ASSOCIATION OF THE 
UNITED STATES ARMY 
AND ARMY ROTC 
PRESENTS: BORN IN THE USA DANCE 
DATE: November 2 
TIME: 7:00-11 :00 
PLACE: Centennial Hall 
Music Provided by KMNR 
PRICE: FREE! 
WHO: All Students 
More people have survived 
cancer than now live in the 
City of Los Angeles. 
I We are WInnIng. W Please support the 
, AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY" 
==--..--c ~ 
,. 984-85 Outstanding Teachers announced 
by C hristal Roderique 
The Committee for Effective Teach-
ing and Faculty Awards has an-
nounced the outstanding U M R teach-
e rs for 1984- 85. 
tee o n t he basis of stude nt eva luations 
of the teac hing faculty . 
Kinca id . civi l engineering: Leona rd 
Koederit? petroleum engineering: 
Outsta nding teachers a re: William 
Andrews. civi l engineering: Donald 
Askeland. metallurgical engineering: 
David Og lesby. engi neeri ng mechan-
ics: Jerry Peacher. p hysics: J ack Rid-
ley. history: and WilHam Tranter. elec-
trical eng ineering. Awards will be presented Nov. 26 at 
the UMR General Facult y meeting to 
fourtee n teaching award winners. The 
winners were selected by the commit-
John Best. civil e ngineering: Wa yne 
Bledsoe. history: Ro na ld Fannin. elec-
tri cal engineering: No rd Gale. life sci-
ences: Sam Geonetta. speech: J o hn 
Outstanding gradua te assistant is 
Jane M . Robinso n. computer science. 
The world is waiting. 
Be an exchange student. 
Step into an adventure filled with opportunities ~d ch~­
lenges_ As part of International Youth ~xchange, a Preslden~lal 
Initiative for peace, you live abroad WIth your new _host farruly. 
Learn new skills. Go to new schools. Make new friends. 
Young people from all segments of American society are 
being selected. If you{llike to be one ?f tht:;m, ~te for more 
information on programs, costs and fman~al a1~. . 
Help bring the world together, one fnendship at a time. 
~ A messaRe fmm The Advertising Counal and The International Youth Exchange. 
35mm 
~®O®If 
• Write: \"OlmI EXCHANGE Pueblo. Colorado 81009 
Prints and Slides from the same rolll 
Ko dak MP film . . . Easonan Ko dak's professional motion 
picture (MP) film now adapted for still use in 35mm 
cameras by Seattle FilmWorks. Its micro-fine grain and 
rich color saluration meet the exacting standards of the 
movie industry. With wide exposure latitude, you don't 
have to be a pro to get great everyday shots or capture 
special effects. Shoot in low o r bright light from 200 ASA 
up to 1200 ASA. Get prints or slides, or both, from the 
same roll. Enjoy the very latest in photographic 
technology with substantial savings. 
f" 19&4 5lo~n'.: fllmW",b 
Kodak Sl~ 7 1$ a rtll~ttTtJ 'nJ(m;!,k of fh( EUlman KuJalr. Comp;tny 
r-------------------' INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
o Rush me twO ZO-cxposure rolls of your leading 
KODAK MP film- Kodak >247'" (200 ASA) . Enclosed 
IS $2.00. I'd like to be able to get color prints orslides (o r 
both) from the same roll and experier:ce the remarkable 
versatility of this profeSSional quality film . 
NAME ____________ _ 
ADDRESS ___________ _ 
CIT f ______ STATE __ ZIP __ 
Umit of 2 rolls per cusllner. 
Mail to: Seatt le FilmWorks 
500 Third Avenue West . P.O. Box C·34056 
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